
Viriliday!
Whuther your birthday tulla ut>xt

week or ne*t month, why not huvw
It Hated here by calllni; Tho HUN',
MDlburn C-U'Gti, or-'jot It on a J»OHIU1Y
Our fllea -Will curry over thu dutt;1

from yeur to yuur, m> thui (i-nuudn't
be repuuted,. ' . - - • • ;

"Happy Birthday" -greetirjgs art-
extended this week by the SUN 10
the following residents:

MARCH:
28—Mrs. Albert A; Sorge
__ Robert B, Ferguson, Sr. _

" Robert B. Wlsslnger —
John Kulp

• '" Herbert Sllva'
Mrs. Anna Duser
Mrs. Randolph Ellis Lon

-29—Howard H. Day
Edward Dambres
Donald Rossclet
Eileen-Mae Peterson
William Fallender

30^Edward Bock
Esther Smith
Andrew M. Tulte
Mrs. Louise Collins

• 31—Mrs. Leslie Allen
Mrs. Fred C. Kaufmann
Theodore H. Naumann

•

i—Mrs. Sarnber DGFiho '
Robert A. Smith •,._
Vincent Potts
Frank R. Bics. .^==_-^J...

2—Mrs. C. Arthur
Mrs. Frank Burd
Mrs. Albert Croot
Horace L. Wright

- Mrs. Clifford Slppell
Miss Phoebe Robertson
RobertCr Baumann

3—Edward A. Conley
1

Republicans Elect
Anton Swenson

Mayor Anton C. Swenson of
Berkeley Heights, who Is also dis-
trict clerk of the Regional Board of

JEducatlon, was elected president of
the Union County Republican Or-
ganlatlon, Inc., at; _ thcsannual meet-
ing Saturday night in the Cranford
fire headquarters.

He succeeds Tax Assessor Robert
J. McNair of Elizabeth, whose
name was placed ~ln~nominntion,
but decllndd re-election, . on the
grounds that a change -be made
in officers each year.

The organization, which is. a.year
old, has a county-wide membership
reflected in trustees elected'from
each municipality. The trustees,
rather-v^than members, elect oili-
cers. There is no relation to the
Organization Republican League of
six years-ago.- —

Others elected, were: Vice-Presi-
dent, Dudley J. Croft of Cranford;
treasurer, Norman R. Grimm of
Elizabeth; socreffiryr Charles E.
Levine of Elizabeth, and assistant

secretary, Thomas Midgley of Union.
Welcomed as new trustees ware

Mayor John W. Oakwood1 of New
Providence Borough and Mayor

Capt. Creighton

Ordered To Duty

CAPT.-ROBERT CREIGKTON

Captain Robert Creighton of 35
Warner ..avenue has received orders
to repdrt for Army . duty on April
1. _The captain will serve as an in-
fantry instructor at Fort; Benning,
^Georgia... His,-.wi£o..wi]l -JMomPiVny-
him and they will leave tomorrow.

Captain Creighton is a member
of the faculty at Columbia High
School, South Orange-Maplewood'.
He has been there since September
and 4 .'toaahes mathematics and
silence. The school has granted him
a year's lea've of absence' to perform,
his military service.

Born in Wlssahiekon, Pa., he re-
ceived his B. -S—degree hi- electrical
engineering, at tho University of
Pennsylvania. Ho. has; a-M-.—A. de-
gree from the same -university in
education. He was commissioned. a
second Heulonant after completing
his R. O. T. C . course. By con-
tinuing: his study in military science
and- attending^ Summer military
camps, he was promoted to first
lieutenant and~"tlTrc~e~ycTu'sTigori'e~
ceived another' promotion to the
rank of captain. y . '-

Before teaching1 'at Columbia. High
School, Captain Creighton taught
at Pitmoji JHlgh .School, Pitman.IIe
is -^president o f ' t h e MeinbdlKt
Brotherhood of the Methodist
Church and is -active in the "Ball
And Chain Club". Last night the
"Ball And Chain Club" held a fare-
well dinner in the captain's honor
jit the Barberry Corner, Mlllburn7
'Where' a large group of friends
wished him a happy and successful
trip- _. ."..• — — — — —

FORT DIX— George R. Coates
and Charles H. Cooke of Spring-
field, were among a group of more
-than 350 trainees, recently inducted
into the Army, who left hero Wed-
nesday for Fort Belvolr, Va., where
they will be temporarily assigned
to the Engineer -Replacement Cen-
ter there.
—Whilc-tho-men-were—at-JJor-tJDixr

freshments followed the business
session. A general meeting will be
held April 20 in the "Ellzabeth-
Carteret Hotel, of Elizabeth.

MOVIES FEATURED
GOOD TEETH WEEK

. MOUNTAINSIDE—A~E a" fecelTf
special Assembly In the local schooir

•in observance of ""Good Teeth
Week," a motion picture, "The

Principal Charles Wadas.
• TficT school nurse, Mrs. .Blanche
Retehort, introduce<L_Dr. Frederick
W.^Varrike, tho school dentist, who
explained the fllmr•"Mrs.—KMcherir,
spoke on the meaning of "Good
Teeth Week."— —f-—=

-groups sang several-songs, accom-
•_ panied by Mlss'Margaret LesteFand

-Mrs. Sarah BirdsaTF^ —^x:—:—

The Washington
Merry-Go-Round

Everybody today has a
chip in the political pot..
And everybody, through
news dispatches, ia
watching the play of
political hands.

But the action is so fast
and so widespread that

~mbre"!s ~needed~than~a~
running report. You
want explanation of the
strategy^ disclosure of
the forces, understand-
ing of the personalities
involved. And you'll
find justwrfiat^ in-Thel.
Washington Merry-Go-~
Round, by Drew Pcar-
Bon and Robert S. Allen,
in these columns.

SHIFT J
TO VIRGINIA CAMP

they were interviewed and_ classi-
fied at the Recreation Center, took
aptitude tests, and received "their
uniforms and equipment. •

TO LEAD ROUND TABLE
-Ehe-Rov. Mr. Booth ortlicBaptist

Board will be the leader~Tsr the
round table prayer~meet[ng of the
Wr~C~T^xmi-rwodiToVcla"y~ovc^
rifnpf, April 9, at the home of Mrs.
Frank Bohl of 18 Morris avenue.
All are welcomed. Mrs. Edwin D.
-Pannoll-.-county-pr-csldont-and-prosi-
dent of the local union, will be in
charge.
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Number Of Patients Topped All
Records Last Year At Overlook

Annual—Report—Discloses-
Figures At Meeting

- Last Thursday
More Jpatients were served than

ever before in Its history, it was re-
ported last Thursday at the '27th
annual meeting - of the Overlook
Hospital Association, Summit. It
was stressed that there was a.defir
nite need for larger accommoda-
tions. Vice-president Charles -S.
Yawger presided over the session in
the absence of President Walter C.
Heath. / -

The-reports of the president and
the .management- committee told of
"die gfeatly'Tnci-eased' use _pf '{he
hospital during-ttie past year and
the need for further- accommoda-
tions if the crowded conditions con-
tinued. During 1940 there was an
80 per cent average occupancy and
on more than one occaslon"-alt-the"
regular beds were in use and extm
beds had to be put in the wards
and the-sun-rooms. It has also
boon necessary to restrict visitors to
patients in tho wards, to relatives
only, in_.theso crowded quarters. The
report alsoTtold o"f~thc smooth run-
ning of the hospital under the pres-
ent management and OTeTItore~<r6rpT
of assistants, especially~7mcntloning
Louis H. Putnam, superintendent,
and Miss Rebecca Tassle, "superin-
tendent of nurses. It also com-
plimented— the-Work_of-the-Wom--
an's Auxiliary and the volunteer
helpers. ~ ~

The reports of the trcasurer-and-
the finance committee showed a
total income from all sources of

-$286,'563;-on increase of $48,80G over
1039. Tho operating expense, in-
cluding Interest on loans,, was $260,-
253, an Increase of $24,325. The In-
come from yearly subscribers, donors
and legacies has been larger.

The number of indigent and part-
pay patients was less and the col-
lections better than a year ago. This

lip hnqpUnl t.n vprlnrn
its accounts .payable and so^ bring
buying on—a—cash -basis;, to make

-somo4mPi°-V^roents In the hospital
and reduce the bank loans by $5,600,
making the total bank indebtedness

aa of December 31 of. $14G,BO0. This
i d b t d
time of the building of tho maternity
wing and Nurses' Home, when it
was found necessary to greatly
change the original building, add a
new heating-plant and install a fire
protectlqn system. The endowments
amount to $208,737, an Increase\oi
$42,144 over a year ago..'

Rearranged Facilities ^ _
.. William I. JVIcMane, chairman ol
the property . committee, reported
the rearrangement of present facili-
ties to accommodate the increased
'patient'load, the relieving of the
trafllc situation by the widening of
the roadway in the rear of the hos-
.PJtal-_and - the 4paylng=o. f -~ Beauyoir
avenue. The City of Summit did
tho paving and '.the -Commonwealth
Quarry .furnished the stone without
cp.it for the roadway.
"Extensive repairs have been made

to the tank, new doors for the am-
bulance garage, hew parking space
in back of tho Nurses' Home and
tho roadway in front of the' hos-
pital resurfaced. The cost uf the
doors, the new parking space and
the road repair are borne by a good
friend- of the hospital... A new chute
for refuse and a new entrance to
the garbage room are~bclng built.
The committee, in conjunction with
others, 'are studying a plan to in-
crease the facilities in the present
building.

The following trustees wore ro-
-oleoted-for=a-term=of=thrce"yearsr
Dr. H, H. Bowles, .Charles S. Yaw-
ger, Arthur D. Wcjch, Reginald F.
Pearson, Herbert J. LyaU, Mrs. John_
A. S.teiner and Mrs. Paul Gadobusch,
all of Summit, Edmund J. Karr of
Chatham,- Lyman B; Coddhigton of
Murray Hill and H. Nelvton Walker
"of Short Hills .for a two year term.

The "tbllQWlng .officers were re~
elected: President, Walter C. Heath;
first vice-president, Charles S.
Yawger;' second vlce-prcsldentr~Wal--
ter A. Staub, and secretary-treas-
urer, Ernest P. Patten. ,.
. A'ytw/Vliitlrm -mo

death of Dr. Roger W. Molster who
had been a valued member.: of-the
stall ever since tho hospital was
taken over by the Overlook ^Hospital
Association.

FRESHMAN DANCE
SETTOR FRIDAY

The Freshman class of Regional
High School, will hold its annual
Spring danco Friday evening- of next
week In the school gymnasium from

Sabio's' Orchestra will .play Th'o
murals will be sketches of Spring
scenes.;— '

The following comprise the dance
commltteesr-wlth-the first named as
chairman;. Decorations, David Beers,
Arthur., Sachsel, Janet Dunleavy,
Bob Fisher, Joy Esposlto, Dorothy
Bushman, Marilyn Batallle, Janico
•Von~"6nien, Joyce
aid Sullivan; refreshments, Joyco
Smith; publicity "Edward.. Conlin,
Donald Sullivan and Harriet Schnel-
•der; -tickets, Oarole-Cushlng-Hmuslcr

Gertrude- EMatter, and tax, Betty
Bataillo. • °

OutdoGt^Eimetables Frovidedl

Outdooi timoUvbUs—a new dtpiu-
tuw> in bus Information— have been
installed by Public Service Coordin-
ated—Transport pn.'Zffius station
stanchions its an experiment at busy
loading points in Springfield, Union,
Summit, Morrlstown, Madison and
Mlllburn alone Uio company's Now-
iu-k-Morristown biK routo No. 70.
The llinotiibles give complete schud-
ulo hifol'mailou abbut tho buses on

Tho . timetables are i'astenod, to
light-steel holders"wolde-d at l'aco
height to tho stanchions supporting
tho bu, station signs. Where possi-
ble, tho holders havo been faced
towaid stitot lights ~so" that they
may bo easily read at night. A
special acetate lacquer which "servos
as a binder and a protection against
woathorf~fastons thotlmetnble to the
holder.

Favorable comment has been'1 re-
ceived from many bus users on this
route and Transport officials aro
contemplating further installation
ol' this now. typo of, convenience
upon completion of furth'or tests,

Three Summoned
For Draft Call

In response- to-. the eighth" call to
the colors, three Springfield men
rhavft-heon—ordered—to—report—for-
military trainirfg on April * by the
Sprlngfleld-Union Selective Service
Board No. 2. They' are Howard
Malcolm Smalley ofu26 CoiiLer street,
Frederick Louis Spora 13 Mountain
avenue and—Erank , Stiles, Jr., of
Mountain avenue.

They will report to the .Local
Board for induction t̂ t the District
G t : i a S t t l B i l d h 1 0 0 0
Stuyvesant avenue;—Union;
-John. William Lane of 193 Morris

avenue has been placed" on, the
alternate list In this call. Tn ense
any one of tho 17 men fail to ap-
pear, Lane or the other four~alter-
nates will be induoted.

WIEL FORM CLASS
-ON-HGME NURSING
-A-clossrih" Red^Qroes Homo-Murs-

stronBly-empha— -f-wshments-wlH-

chapter of the. RectGross. Thff need;
for extending this'trainlng in homo
enro of the sick as a national de-

-Jonso—. measuro-is-,
sl/od1 by nursing and medical asso-
ciations throughout tho country.
Persons who are interested in this
program should contact Mrs. Wcs-
loy . Oompton of 24 .Moltcr avenue
or telophone Mlllburn 6-0(i82J.

PAID $974 HERE
ON JOB INSURANCE
Executive Director Harold G.

Hoffman of fcho Unemployment
Compensation Commission reported
on Wednesday that $974 was paid
to residents of Springfield in un-
employment insurance for the month
of February. In the .county, a total
of $68,742 was paid. There wero
l20;63S-chockB-dlstributect—through-
out tho Stato last month, amount-
ing to $1,214,256. The heaviest un-
employment load was roportod to be
in Essox County, whoro $244,045 was
distributed.

UEM> AS CAIU'XUSS
Charged with careless driving,

Louis R, Burr8uglis of SomorvlUo
was-imed $12.25 by Recorder Everett
T. Spinning on Monday \ilght In
Police Court. Fred S. Molxner of
Westflold paid $0 on iv similar
charge. Martin Branch of South
Orange was assessed $9 on charges
of, having, improper Ucmmo.- -plates
and not having a driver's license.

Has Varied Duties

ANDREW SHRAW

Parents To Hear
Dr. J. Patterson

Dr. John Pattersons supervising
principal of the schools In Mill-
burn, will be the guest speaker at
the Springfield P.-T. A, meeting
on Monday at 8:15• P."~M. in the
Raymond Chlsholm School.'" His
topic will bo "The Underlying
Principles Of The School Programs.'
~Tho hostesses forThe evening "will
bo the mothers of the third grade
children of Miss' EtherGroh's class
of—the Raymond—ehisholm School
and the jnothers of the third and
fourth grade children of Mlss_Hay,-
rlot Smith and Mrs. Henriptta
Dreyer, respectively, of the James
Caldwell School.

OVER 200 ATTEND
—LIONS CARD PARTY

Forty-eight tables were in play,

Club card party held last night in
the ^Legion building.—Tlie__aflait
proved to be a financial and1 social
success. ; -

Fred Kosches was awarded the
dinner basket, and door awards went
to Tax Collector Charles Huff and
Clarence Buckalew, Jr. A special
award was presented to each tabta-

Tho proceeds from this affair will
bo placed in the Lions' . Charity
Fundr~~Postmaster Otto-F. Helrw
was the chairman .in charge, assisted
by—Englo Hershey and Dr. Stewart
O. Burns. . — -

PORTION OF FUNDS
WILL AID BRITISH

MOUNTAINSIDE—A part of the
proceeds—of-the 32nd annual-Cafe
Gharitant program to be held on
April IS in the Woman's Club,
Orange, for the benefit of the Chil-
-drGn-'s—County—Homer-will—be—do-
nated to Lord Mayor Treloar of
Hamsphire, England. . The fund wlli
bo_jjsed In d hospital where co-
ordinating work is orthopedics, sim-
ilar to.-tho work of tho Country
:Homo: Mrs. Winant Bv Cole of
Wood road, prcsWent-of-the Intor-
modlate Auxiliary of the Home, is a
mdmber of the committee'sponsor-
lng tlio affair.

Reservations, for tht&beneflt pro-
gram mayZbe made- through Miss
Cora Gould at the-Home or through

-Mra. Richai-d: Osgood
at!o>i-bhalrmffnr~A Teatui-o _of

tlie sliow will bo a-weil-known star
of the stage whose name is being
kopt a secret. Dancing and re-

hfollow; ;-

GLEE CLUB WILL
PRESENT CONCERT

The Prlncoton University Gleo
Club will present its second in a
series of concerts tomorrow ̂ evening
in Millbum High School, under the
auspices of tho Millbum Rotary
Club. Roderick MacDougall of the
Rotary Club is chairman *of the
affair.

Proceeds will be used to send un-
derprivileged boys from Millbum to
Summer camp.

Game Warden Shraw Could Tell
Plenty Of Hunting, Fishing Tales
LocalJMan-Serves^AU OI

Union County, Checks
On Legal Limits

When you cast. your rod into a
brook this fishing season, you bet-
ter make sure that the trout you
pull in . is not too short. If it
is, throw it-back-into the water.
If you don't, beware. Don't lei
AndrewShraw^Jlsh and game war-
den of Union County catch you wlth_
an illegal trout. Although lie" is tho
only warden in this county, he has
been known to ' nab persons who
thought that lie was miles away.
. .^ourmight.nokiW.nfc jJiat .a lit-

tle "thing "as-catching- an""urid'ersizp
fish, means much. To Warden
Shraw, undersize fish is an offense.
It means that a fine 'will"be im-
posed on the law breaker, as high
as $1,000. However, don't let. this
scare you. Sportsmen are good fel-
Jows . and really,. Warden £<hraw
cloesn't have much —trouble with
them. j _ '

—The-warden likes to tell of the
time he was" asked to change his
post" for • a short_ period to patrol
the southern New Jersey area. ' On
one of his tours along the water-
front, ho noticed a fisherman acting
suspiciously. He had a large box
"at his side. Everytime he looked
into the-box? his face produced- a
sneering grin, When he saw War-
-den-phraw-approach,—he_trled_tci
smile but couldn't. He had reason
to fear the warden. Upon exam-
ination of the contents, the warden
estimated that there were .contained
therein 600 lobsters, all undersize.
The -flnei couldr:have-been- $20 for
each baby lobster as allowed by
law, just $12,000 worth. Thejnan
was taken to the nearest police sta-
tion and assessed $200.

Warden Shraw, a resident of
Springfield for the past seven years,
lives at 32 Battle Hill avenue. Be-
fore his appointment, he was deputy

4=lenshaw Avenue
Project Ordered
Improvement of Henshaw avenue

with bituminous gutters and con-
crete curbs from. Mountain avenue
to Franklyn place was authorized
by tho Township Committee Wed-
nesday-night..

Wilbert Wi, Layng of 57 Henshaw
avenue presented' a petition, bear-
4ng- -eleven signatures of property
owners, requesting the improvement.
Two persons solicited failed to sign
tho petition;—Accordinglyr-Engineer
Lennox was ordered to prepare an
ordlnanco, providing "for the work,
to be introduced at the April 9
meeting./ ._

Construction of curbs and gutters
is expected-bo relievo a condition of

-overflowlnif-wttter—from—a—nearby-
brook, which Layng complained of
to tho Governing Body several weeks
ago. -

The committee has already adopt-
ed an ordinance for improving the
street beyond—Franklyn place, as
requestecTTry the Anshore Home
Builders, developers in that area.
The. extended section, when started,

-will-complete~the entire street's im-
provement-wlth—curbs •- and gutters.

TWINS BORN THIS "2
WEEK TO PAULSONS
Twins, David and Donald, were

born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesrE. Paulson,"Jr., of 33 Battle
Hill avenuo at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnflcld. Mr. Paulson is sports
editor of the Mlllburn Item,

MOTHERS CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

The Mothers' Club will meet on
Wednesday at 2:30 P. M. in tho Red
Cross room, Town Hall. Mrs. De,an
Wldmor, who conducts a nursery
school in Meisol avenue ,wlll talk on
"Tho Value Of Nursery School To
Pro-School Children." Everyone is
invited to attend.'

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In response to the appeal that cheer be. acnt _to_m(m 1
sorving their' country, either under Selective Service oi;,
in tho enlisted ranks, the SUN announces that a yearly
subscription to thehorne-tbwn. 'newspaper will be donated
ks our coiitribution-toleach_residotit of" Springfield_who.i«.
away from home, in the Army, Navy or Marines. It- is.
requested that relatives or friends of these young men
communicate with tho SUN, as to the name and address
whoro papers should be sent. - .

Furthermore, tho addresses will be later published in.
the* SUN, as a service to friends "who wish to correspond.

warden, living in Springfield. Today
he-has—chargo^of^all^streams and-
wild life in Union County. When
asked how he became Interested if
nature, he replied:

"As a boy, I read many books or>
animals and fishes. - I still read
them. I never" consider my duties
as work because there is so much
fun in carrying them out. To me
protecting ~Tanimals Is something
comforting."

Tho woods around Springfield
(Continued, on page 8)..

Elizabeth Teuscher's

Engagement Announced

MISS ELIZABETH TEUSCHER

Mr. and Mrs.: Hans Teuscher of
Milltown road have announced tho
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Teuscher to Private Lewis
B. Stout of-the-119tli Quartermas-
ter Regiment, Fort Dlx. He form-
erly Jived in Union.

rh"r . taTVin (:T~X7TEdward
Regional High Schooland is elji-
-ployed-by-the-F.-«5i-F.-Nurserles'of-
Sprlngficld. ' Private Stout attended
Asbury Park High School.. No date
has been set for the wedding.

DECORATOR TO BE
HEARD BY LADIES

Mrs. Wilma Maflt of L. Bamber-
ger & Co. of Nowaric will give an
illustrated" lecture on "Interior Dec-
orating on the Budget Plan!l_to_ the
Ladies Benevolent Society Wednes-
day :afternoon in the Presbyterian
"OHajjeT Mrs. Conover Willis~will"
present the social program of the
afternoon, with Mrs. Arnold Wright
presiding at the business meeting.

The program will be concluded
with music. Mrs. William Hinze
has been appointed chairman of the
May meeting.

SQUARE-DANCE-TO-
HELD APRIL 16

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside P.-T. A. will hold a Square
Dance on A'prll 16—at-8 o'clock in
the school. Beside square dancing,
modern dancing wlirTgs~o~b"o~~f6a~
tured. ,

The chairman of the program is
Mrs. Gfiarles, Shomo,-. assisted' by
MfsZP_Eed:Roeder7"'MrsT~Belvlde'ro
-Murphy, Mrs/ William Pqrkhurst,

Plttenger and- Mrs." Wilfred Twy-
man. — ' ' - ~

VAN-PAASSEN FINAL
TOWN HALL SPEAKER

Pierre van Paasson, famous for-
eign correspondent and author of
tho best-seller "Days of Our Yews,"
will bo ' tho .final speaTcer on tho
fiorlos—of—meetings presented tills
season by Town Hall of Essex Coun-
ty. The lecture, to bo hold on
Wednesday April 2 in the Masque
Theatro, Newark, will be on the
subject "Tho Crisis in Western
Civilization."

Eyes, sot too close together aro said
to givb an unfavorable Impression of
a person's character. Also lips sot
too far apart are; likely to get peo-
ple lnlx) trouble.

Joint Rally Held
By Girl Scouts

About 200 parents, guests and
scout members attended the rally
of the four combined troops of the
local Girl Scouts on Friday evening
in the auditorium of the James
Caldwell School .The"theme of the
program was "I Hear America Sing-
ing." '
"The program opened with "The

Mountain Folk" presented by Troop
2. The girls danced a barn dance
"Kentucky Running Set" with the
appropriate singing of "I Wonder
When I Shall Be Married" and
"Riddle Song." . - • •
, A "Cattlemen" scene was shown
by Troop 3. They sang-"Nlghfc

h
rail." -They danced 'the "Colorado
Schottlsche."

The next scene, "Homesteaders"
was given by members of Troop 4.
They - danced "Skip To My Lou"
and sang "Hoosen Johnny" and
"Uttle Old Sod Shanty."

The show, closed with the v'RaiT- L

roaders" presented by Troops 3 and
4. They danced "The Virginia Reel" ,
and sang "The Wind Blew Up the
Railroad Track" and "She'll Be—
C'omin'-Round The Mountain."~ -

Badges were awarded to outstand-
ing members by troop committee of-
ficials. The readers for choral , *
speaking wore Betty Baker, Doris
Bonnett, Phyllis Crawford, Barbara
De Crezenso, Cecille Grate; Barbara
Kees, Margaret Robinson, Mildred
SpaethrX!fitlierlne~Titley; Audrey
•Tuthill and Ethel Voelker. The
ohoral speaker coach was Mrs. Cath^
eiihe Morrison^ The accompanist
for the program was Mrs. Elliot

Z
Miss May Hunt, teacher at the

James Caldwell School, was general
chairman of the rally, assisted by
troop leaders, consisting of Miss
Helen Schaffernoth, Miss Ruth Den-
nefelser, Mrs. Fred Maharty, Mrs^
Edward Townley, Jr., Mrs. S. H.
Gordon, Mrs. Henry Eees, Mrs.

'Schlegel, Mrs. John O.
Owen and' Mrs. William Crawford.

Mrs._WUliam Cosgrove heads the
Troop Committee-with other officers
as follows!-- VicB-chalrmscnr'Mrsr
Arthur H. Lennox; secretary, Mrs.
Harry Spencer; treasurer, Mrs. Lee
PJgby; publicity, Mrs. William
Grampp; program, Mrs. George •
Morton, and finance, Mrs. Ira
Grouse.- . '"'

JFRANK JAKOBSEN
SPOKE AT RALLY-

Frank Jakobsen of Springfield,
coUSty~Ohrlstlair " cfiair^"
man for Camp Endeavor, was among
the speakers at a Spring rally Sat-
urday afternoon in the First Pres -
byterian Church;\of Cranford, at-
tended by about 55 young people of
the Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Societies of Union County^, -

He told of the-part the Inter-
medlates can play In aiding Camp
Endeavor and announced that the
Willing Workers Group of the, Third
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, had
won for the third consecutive year
tho award which goes to tho group
which does tho mostrlnTbehalf of
jEfie""camp. - Members of that so-
ciety raised $26, entertained the

llrirp.1%. rlnring; t.hn Bn»nmffr ^nd
sold $25 in Christmas candy-which-
netted a substantial profit. -> .

T5DRXHJGHMANT0
^=—REPQRT_AERIL_
MOUNTAINSIDE—Lester R. Oeri

man of New Providence rood who
was listed by Westfleld Selective
Service Board No. 4 as an alternate
in the seventh call, was notified that
he Is1 subject to military training
under the eighth call on-April 4.

Ton other men also listed as alter-
nates will be called the same day.
Ah Chung Tom of Springfield road
has been placed on tho replacement
list on the eighth cati. If he does
not replace anyono on April 4, he
will be a part of the ninth call,
which will, consist of 13 men on
April.25.

d, :
- SENT, TO KENTUCKY

FORT DIX—Ralph L. Slator of
Springfield, recently Inducted1, into
tho Army as a trainee,,..left Fort-
Dlx yesterday by special train for
Fort Knox, Ky., whore ho will be
temporarily assigned to tho Armed
Force Roplacoment Center.

MEETS TUESDAY
The regular monthly meeting of

the local Red Cross will be held
Tuesday at 1 P. M. at tho homo of
Mrs. Herbert Day of 20 Keeler
street. Mrsj Leslie Joyner will pre-
side. '. . ,

IT'S A GIRIi ;
MOUNTAINSIDE -^ A daughter,

Marian Eleanor, wits born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Brltton of
RFD 2, in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Pjolnfleld. • ' . • ' .
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nevv Violence in Nazi Aerial Blitz
Aimed to Cripple British Shipping;
Destroyer 'Lanes' Across Atlantic
Urged to Replace Hard-Hit Convoys

IKIHTOIl'K NOTIC—When optnluna arc exprcBNed In thene columns, they
arc thuwc uf the nrwu analyst and not neoctti>urlly of thiu newspaper.)

_ _ ':^_: ' (nvleaf>(f<l by Western Newspaper Unlon.i

. Hailed by some experts as one of the really great military exploits of
all time has been the sweep of the British forces against the Italians In
Africa. Shown here with two of his aides is the British, commanding gen-
eral. Sir Archibald Wavell, (center). General O'Connor of the British
force's is shown at left and Australia's General Mackay at right. Real test
of Wavell's military genius would come if his troops should clash with
Hitler's in the Balkans.

AERIAL:
Blitz Grows

Nazi Germmiy brought put its
heaviest ilir blitzkrieg, perhaps as
a "workup" of an invasion at-
tempt, am) the results were not too
happy, as far as the British defense
was concerned.

attack were directed at London, Liv-
erpool and Bristol, and while the
damage was heavy, and casualties
correspondingly high, British aerial
Q d J . r c J U b l a j . ^

that 30 German attackers were shot
down, and gave the credit to the
night-flghting alr~arm, the anti-
aircraft batteries, and a "new-
weapon."
° This latter, It was lal|er explained,
consisted of some sort of anti-air-
craft shell which contained colls of
wire, which unwound when the shell
exploded with lethal cirect on cne-
my planes.

However, later news was not so
favorable. The opening attack was
followed by another .terrific blast at
Bristol, one at Glasgow and a third
at Hull.

Tho first two cities, in a single*
night, reported around 1,000 casual-
ties,: and tho blast at Hull was re-
ported to have been even more se-
vere. The British apparently figured
that they Tmight as well abandon

_any_attempt_to-disgulse the towns
attacked, at least in news dis-
patches. '

nate the town as "a northeast town"
or a "town in the Midlands" or a
"southeast town," and then, with-
in minutes, the German—releases
would bej)ut with tho name of the
city, ariS^wfiaT observers reported
from there.

This British" reticence continued
up to and including all the attacks

-except-that-on-Hull;—In-this-eaae—
the morning dispatches said "a
southeastern port town," but the aft-
ernoon papers were able to carry
the story under a direct Hull date-
line. '•. ' ' ' '
• It .was jipjiarent that Hitler's air-
men were not trying day attacks,
being satisfied with heavy night
bombings in largo force.

_ -One-after nnother__they were try-
~lriK to knock various British provin-

cial cities-out of the picture. Charts-
wero bcing-printea-showing ~it~wns

-costing Hitlc_E_nn estimated-$43,0u"(T
to kill each civilian—slain in air-
bombing. .

~ Britain published her losses-slnce"
~~{he sthrt of the war at 25,000.

The ominous character of the
raids on Bristol, Glasgow and Hull
were that although the German raid-
ers came over in largo numbers,
judging by tho weight of bombs
dropped, in. two nights,the total Brit-
ish claims of bombers shot down
was exactly two. >'-

Prior to this attack, British com-
mentators had been proudly saying
an estimated 3 per cent of the bomb-
ers were being shot down, and that
if this figure could be raised to 10,
then the German air force could not
stand the strain.

Those observers who saw in the
heavy blitz from the air a prelude
to an invasion attempt, while they
wore numerous, ranged all the way
from "any day" advocates to one
high Japanese oftlclnl, who, at 10,000
mile distance, blandly announced
that tho' "Germans would land on
British soil in u matter of hours."

Hull, Glasgow and Bristol, tho
hardest hit towns, lire not note-
worthy ' as boing invasion-resistant

__cer\ters. but nr<> rnthor f̂ imoiiH as
general shipping centers.

Tho first is the central ship-build-
ing point, tho second Is u grout pen-
ter lor .shipping to and from the
United States, and Hull is where

.most of'the sailors are trained;
There seemed more welglit, at tho

moment, to tho argument that tho
heavy ali'-bomblng of such centers
wus . aimed at Britain's. .Jjenerui;
ocean life-lines, and not as a set-up
tor the landing of troops.

CONVOY:
Or Lanes?

Britain was sticking to the convoy
:systcm, while American shipping ex-
perts suggested abandoning it, and
substituting" the "lane protection"
system, which, seemed full of typi-
cal Yankee ingenuity.

—The-GreatCircle-route,-abouU2,000
miles long, according to this proj-
ects-was to be patrolled with at least
50 destroyers,^each of them given
50 miles to patrol 10 times a day.

That would mean that every 2X_
hours a T3esfroyeF~wouTd pass~~any~
given spot in the lane, and with a
constant lookout, should be able to
spot enemy submarines. i

The plan would be putting 40 de-
stroyers on the lane, with 10 allowed
to be in port refueling and getting
supplies.

Advantages were these—not only
lnnlrnut nnrl ynm-rt

strength for protection purposes, but
a much more ejneient use of ships.
For. under the convoy system, if 40
-ships aro. gathered together, tho
~speed oLthe- fastest Is the speed of
the slowest.

Tho proposed Traffic Lane Plan
would permit the faster vessels, to
move at top speed from one side of
the Atlantic to the other, permitting
them to take many more loads, in
the long run. They would sail from
destroyer-to destroyer, andjt would
be the latter's duty to keep the lane
clear of enemy raiders. v.̂ _

And the present great hazard, of
"lnnrpling~40 or !>0rslo%moving ves-
sels together for1 a mass target,
would be removed.

Plan Debated
As an interesting background for

"this' very question of convoys, and
how they ought to bo conducted,
Washington debated the statement
of the Committee to Defend America

-by—Aiding—the—Alliesr—chief—advo-
cate of the lease-lend bill, urging
,that the U. S. provide guards for
convoys.'

The President, conferring with the
press, dismissed~the question, say-
ing there had been some rcpoftsTto'
that cflcct, but that he had paid no
attention to them.

However, in view of the Cpmmit-
teo's-action, it was believed that the
Presidjcnt-was-more interested than
ho-wns willing to admit. Brltish_au-
thorities, also, Hj&flS-lIearhed, wero_
expecting the United States-to do
something along this line.

It -was recalled—that the^British-
naval leaders had~said thai they
had men enough on hand to man the
entire U. S. navy, if necessary, and
this was taken to mean that Britain
was prepared for a "lease-lend" of
more naval vessels. , " ' * .

There were two possible plans bo-
ing discussed:

1. The transfer of more destroyers
and possibly cruisers to Britain so
they .could bo assigned to convoy
service.
. 2.. An. extension of tho neutrality

zone further into tho North Atlantic
to keep the Nazi warships away fur-.
ther, and/or to permit U. S. naval
vessels to patrol those areas and
release tho British ships for the
more distant patrol duty.

Tho navy department transmitted
to ship operators tho news, sent to
tho U. S. by Churchill, that Nazi,
raiders and submarines wore oper-
ating inside the forty-second meridi-
an of longitude, some of which is
within the present neutrality zone.

ETHIOPIA:
Nearing Fall

The "battle of Ethiopia" in which
the Italians, as they did in Albania,
started out with successes and end-
ed up with reverses, seemed about
in Its final phases, with a British
victory, if not certain, at least ex-
tremely likely.
. Tli'ts again was a reversal of curly
war predictions by the British them-
selves, who had warned the Eng-
lish public that it could expect no
success whutevcr in the general Af-
rican campaign.

STRIKES:
Hold Attention

Here arc some of the pickets which sur-
rounded die Harvill Aircraft Die Cast-
ing corporation plant early in the labor
dispute diere.

Set Below
Two strikes, one big in volume

and the other involving only 423
men, but holding a vast menace to
plane building, held the jittention of

Those'in^cRarge-^f-producfion-mun-
agoment.

The big .strike was at the $5,900,000
"construction project at Wright field,
Dayton, Ohio, huge testing ground
for army airplanes. Tho strikers
were refusing -to negotiate, saying
"we'll go back to work as' soon as
they chase those other fellows, (non-
union members) off."

This was a strike of the A. F. of L.
building trades unions of Dayton. IF
seemed, to the public, a picayune
matter.. The work of thousands was
being held up by 400 A. F. of L.
men, who objected because an elec-
trical .subcontractor put 4 C.I.O.
men to work. ,

The contract of the electrical sub-
contractor was held up, and the men
went back to work. The contract
finally, was reinstated, and out went
the men again. There was talk at
this point of the government taking
over, • . .

The other strike was that of the
Hurvill manufacturing company, an
organization-headetl-by-o-42«yenrTold-|-«urpli
former soda jerker who invented a
process for casting airplane parts
from aluminum and magnesium,
light metals.

Harvill's plant, employing only
423, makes parts for practically ev-
ery big plane manufacturer on the
Pacific coast, including such giants
aa Boeing and. Lockheed, Douglas
and Vultee, Vega "and North Amer-
ican.

The men were asking raises from
50 to 75 cents an hour, and the
strike,_according to Harvill himself,
was threatening piano factory shut-
downs that would throw 60,000 out
of work and would jeopardize the
construction of thousands of war-
pianos.— —-„

This tho workers denied, saying
that the factory was well ahead of
the needs of the other plants. Here,
too,-the government and the.defense-
administration wercjlooking with an
anxidlis eye, wondering how far to
go-to-brealMhe-waikouti—*' __

TURKEY:
GreenL~igltt?~
. The Bulgar-Greck front continued
to teeter on the brink of war, and
obsorvers were interested to hear
through "grapevine" channels that
Soviet Russia had given Turkey the
"green light" to go ahead and defy
Germany:—~— " —~

W h e t h e r th l s v ) was wishful think-
ing or not, m a n y of those on tho
scene considered it was sound poli-
tics and even sounder diplomacy.

-They harked back to tho old state-
ment, whjch has been held to since
the beginning_of_the war, that Rus-
sia's long-range policy would be that
of a "fisher in troubled waters," that"
she would egg on tho-weaker party
against the stronger, particular!
where—this suited Russia's -conven-
ience, jind_then_step in for her-own
porsonal grab..- , —

- Thoy pointcd-to -the Polish experi-
ence, and the Rumanian outcome as
proof of this contention.

Just as "Jugoslavia was tottering
and about to be forced to sign a
Nazi pact after showing plainly that
her sympathies were on the other
side, and just as the British had
anded 300,000 men in Macedonia

and Thrace, and were said to have
more on the way, and just as Tur-
key was debating whether or not to

toss in with England," ,'came the
dispatches about Russia's attitude.'

Russia was soundly placed in this
position. The Soviet is friendly with
the Bulgars, also with Jugoslavia,
both by race and general sympathy,
and especially with Bulgaria boT
causo of her location on tho Black
sea.

Russia had picked up half of Po-
land, a hufio, slice of Rumania, and
was sitting with her legions ready to
grab oft* the Black sea coast of Ru-
mania if the slightest clianco of-
fered.

RAIL WRECKS:
Two

The death list was not large, but
iho number of injured extremely
heavy in two railroad wrecks within
oho day of each other, '

Neur Pittsburgh a crack filer was
purposely derailed, crashed Into tho
Ohio river, with. four dead and
scores hurt.

Near.Ravenna, Ohio, u commuting
train, loaddU~wtth~hundrcds~of"work-"
ers. bound fora government arsenal,
backed out onto a cross over and
was cut in two by a freight train.

Washington, I). C.
BIGGEST CKOP BUYING

PLAN YET
During debate on the lease-lend

bill, "Senator Murray of Montana
came up to the vice presideru's dais
and-whispered in Henry Wallace's
ear. The bill, he_said, ought to con-
tain a provision whereby Britain
would buy or borrow farm products
as well as armaments.

Vice President Wallace replied
that bethought so, too, but had not
felt it necessary to "spell it_out" in
the bill. However, he mentioned
the matter to Senate Floor Leader
Barkley, who offered an amendment
to the lease-lend bill.

This was. the simple mechanics
wherebythe biggest farm purchase
plan since the1 last war was started.

Most people don't realize it, but
the ledse-lend.act makes the United
States not oniy the arsenal for Great
Britain, but also her granary, pack-

-intrhouse-and-slatighter-houscr
A total of $1,300,000,000 has been

allocated out~of the_scvt-ii billions
for British defense—all of which will
bring sorely needed help to the
farmer. So while industrial regions'
have prospered in this war, the
farmer-so far has not. &

In the last war not only England,
but France, Italy ancT~the Scandi-
navian, countries, even Russia need-
ed wheat and cotton. Farm prices
zoomed. But in this "war all these
areas except England have been cut
off from American markets by, the

"British blockade.
A s a result, farm prices are low

and surpluses mounting. We have
a corn carry-over four times nor-
mal, or 700,000,000 bushels. ' The
wheat carry-over is 400,000;

nO'J 'oush-
els; while tho government has
T17O0O7OO0 Dales of cotton uncler loan
of wholly owned, plus 372,000,000
pounds of tobacco, 2,735,000 pounds
of surplus butter, 3,609,009 -Uozen
surplus eggs, 37,000,000 founds of

[uo focotablofl niifl• -?Pin00 n0fl
pounds of surplus fruit. In other
words, the ever-normal granarycis
no? normal at all. It is full and run-
ning over.

Sales—or loans—ta England -will
be chiefly in live stock products such
as canned pork, dried eggs, evapo-
rated milk, lard and cheese, -which-
England once got from Poland, Den-
mark and Holland, but doesn't any
ninro. ( . . '"

Agriculture department* experts
who huvo been studying tho ques-
tion don't'expect the British to ask
for wheat or corn. .̂ England gbts all
its needs from the Dominions. But
.they figure that British purchases of
live stock products, such as pork,

"will greatly help the price of corn
and be a great boon to the corn
bolt. . . ' . "

Whether or not the British will
iy_for_Jhis— ltitorzjQr ..mal(e_some_

kind'of aTswap, has notTbccn decided
yet. The matter is entirely up to the
President, and he has kept complete-
ly-mum on the subject.

Note—JVIan at the .head of the
farm-products-for-Britain program
is Milo Perkins, a dynamic—young
Texan, who os-administrator of sur-
plus marketing already is an expert
on getting rid of Uncle Sam's per-
petual excess crops. >•

* * *

ANCHORS A WEIGH
"SoTllcneclcs~may be snar l ing some"

phasos of defense construct ion, but
not tho two-ocean navy . Ins ide-fact
is that battleships, cruisers and de-
stroyers—the' "blg-thme" of the
ship-building program—are being
turned out months ahead of the
schedules laid down when congress
approved tho naval expansion last
year. -• ._ —

—Two new battleships, the North
y

ly- Carolinanally slated~toT commission^. late
this year, will jointhe fleet in June,
Increasing tho_numfcrof^of "fettlc-

_wagons" -to=flV^Fifleen others are
under construction.

Naval chiefs estimated that "the
top number of destroyers to come
ofi" tho ways this year would be 12.
But actually 17 will be completed
in the next nine months, bringing the
destroyer fleet up to 178, n largo part
of them supcr-crxaft of the latest
design. -,

Here's the present-status'of thc-
wholo fleet: . .

Ships on hand—15 battleships; 10
heavy cruisers; 10 light cruisers, 159
destroyers, including 74 over-ago;
105 submarines,'.including C8 ovor-
ago; artd.fi aircraft carriers. Total
combat ships In commission—322.

Ships beliic built—17 battleships
(including the North Carolina and
tho Washington); 14 heavy cruisers;
40 light cruisers; 204 destroyers;
00 submarines; and 12 aircraft car-
rier's. Total ships being built—307.

The 204 destroyers will be complet-
ed by 1945; 17 this year, 45 in 1042,
80 In 1943, 52 in 1044, and four' in
1IM5.

* * * ^
MEttUY-fiO-ItOXJNI)

There lire many wags In the state
department, but only one who wears
the name—Alfred Wagg III. He
handles refugees.

Colorado's Rep. Edwai'd T. Tuy-
or, 1)3, is the wordiest man In tho
ongressional Directory. His per-

sonally pemfyd biography, over -050
words long, takes up almost an o>i-
tll'o—pugo.—Unlike IM-ytmt-oltl—SeHr-
Cartiir Glass, who does not give.the
year of his birth, Taylor-Jimkea no
secret of his.

Britain's Floating Fortresses

airis formidable forts
of the sea. These giant
masses of steel and
concrete, litemlly-bris-
fling with guns,' are a
nciv departure for war, '
'and! so far as England it ,
concerned, a good invest-
ment. Theyare. planted
in "strategic" spots
around England.

Right: On the.gun deck
of a- floating fortresi the
crew prepares a 3-inrh
anti-aircraft gun for firing
against enemy planes.

A sentry, a 12-inch cannon, and a lookout pictured on a floating
fort somewhere in the southern command. Living quarters-are
located deep in the bowels of the fort. ' "

New York Heartbeat:
Memos of a Midnighter: H. I

Phillips' book' of his best colyums
and stuff will be christened: "On
White or Rye." Harpers-will pub-
lish shortly. The dedication, "To
My . Portable Typewriter, U. S
Route No. 1, Hedy L~amarrr'thc~Tri
borough Bridge Authority, and to-al
victims of serious writing every
where" . . . The wags say thai
Broadway producers looking- for
rich backers now introduce Jock
Whitney as: "Meet John" Dough'
. . . The used car market is being
flooded by dxafted youths who won't
be able to use their jalopies
year . . . Kurt Sell, the DNB corre-
spondent in Washington, called Ber-
lin and transmitted the President's
speech from the advance release.
When-he finished phoning he-was
told the long-distance charges were
$105—which "includes the DE-
FENSE tax!" '

- Pattern No. Z9034.

ALL padded and preened are
1 * Hattie, the hen, and her proud
rooster hubby. They've plain-col-

for 'a 1 n rpf l wings, tail feathers and
combs—and not one ruffled feather
on their 13-inch—print-material
bodies.

The Big Parade: Katharine Cor-
nell; the hVhrE~dennition'of an Ac-
tress . . . Arthur Treachcr and
Boris Karloff; two H1 wood immi-
grants.now eligible for membership
in the Six-Footers' Club . . . . Ben
Grauer, the N.B.G.-announcer—treat-
ing a group of British children
(evacuees) to_ice-crcam sodys in
Ra.dlo City's drugstore-. . . The
soldier in uniform dropping back-
stage at "Panama "Hattie,— who
turned but to be Private Wihthrop
Rockefeller.

Sallies In Our Alley: ' They^were
gubbing about Jack Bdnny's tired
look and his new radio contract which
raised his weekly wago<Mo nearly
$20,000 ., ... , "So what?", said a
cynic; —He has no peace of mind

d i j h j k i
new twistj to old jokes. That's the
hard way'of making an easy living"
. . . "You're all-Wrong," interrupted-
Goodman Ace of The Easy Aces,
"Benny's big worry is thatrhe'll drop
alFthe* way down to SecbhdPlacet"

Chinatown Charlie says that a
success is a fellow who keeps smil-
ing at those he can afford to laugh
at.

• * *
South American
News_Ticker:

>, B.
Chile to North Americans when he
ordered Senora Dav.ila flown home
in a bomber . . ; His invitation to
tha son of the President ot-:Para-
guay (stricken with infantile. paral-
ysis) to Warm_Sprlngs—will always
be affectionately remembered . . .
Another fine Ambassador of Good-
Will is Ambassador.Winant's son-in-
law, Carlos Valandd1, a. young sci-
entist from Peru . . . A newsreel
company Is sending camera news-to
every country in South Amcriqa—
so-that-all-of-us-will-get-to-know-
each other a lot of better.

MGM's casting of "Simon—Boli-
var" (the South American George
Washington) has caused consider-
able excitement—as much, p'raps,
as there wasovcr GW.TW. The fans,
frinstancc, have turned down Clark
Gable . . . He tiidnltjopk like their
hero,_it seems. Robert Taylor is an-
nounced—for—the role . . . Inciden-
tally, Warners spont plenty ik money
doing-research-on-Bolivar—only-to-
lose .their, priorlety to Metro . . .
Paramount News is sending John
Dored, formerly'assigned to Eastern
Europe—to Rio and Buenos Aires
. . . All South American stars will

"appear in the Dolores Del Rio pic-
ture which is to "bo made in Mexico
City . . They mak« an attractive
perfumed water in Hio with a real
orchid inside the bottle.

Top: A glimpse into tho magazine of a floating fortress. The
shells are sent to the guns above on a chain belt. Lower; Sleeping
quarters. Men not on duty are shown at ease in double decker cots.

Looking down into
tha_decp hole tliat
\iuh to the living
and. working quar-
tern.

Housing Admlnlstra-
llon films are a-big-hlt down thore-
•Thox. llke-tcCjsee lAinerlcans living
in simple homos costing $2,500 in-(
stead of Hollywood palaces-r-r^We
are rah-rahing with South American
colors such as Argentine Navy, Bra-
zilian White and Chile Bean Red . . .
But~th"ey~do~not~wear~them""down
there—only black, „ white and gray
. . . If you'd beat the Nazis' then
remember (when you're shopping)
that all tho things that used to come
from Czocho-Slovakia, Poland,
France and Austria are now made
by South Americans — dishes,
glasses, alligator belts, silver, wool-
en mufflers and junglewood pipes.

The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New
York City has two floors strictly for
South Americans, where all the
waiters and maids speak Spanish
or Portuguese—an idea thought up
by Mrs. Blanca Steinmari, who runs
it . . •; There is a corner in tho
lobby over at the Taft Hotel—just
for South Americans, too . \ . Ruth
Reeves, who put Guatemala on our
fashion map is doing the same Job
for Ecuador and Peru.

Make uf note of this and tell every-
body you can: Chilean wine is as
good us Rhino wine . . . Same
grapes, and no money goes to
Thut.Mnn . . . Dr. Ampara Arcuya
of Chile (on tho staff of Johns Hop-
kins Hospital) wears earrings as
large as a quarter . . . Chilean
women who get their clothes from
Now York never press them. Tho
creases show they're imported . . .
Senora Felipe Espil, wife of tho Ar-
gentine Ambassador, was born right
liore in tho United States—but she
looks more Latin than the Scnoritas.

Pattern ZB034, ]5c, enables ymi to make
both hen and rooster Into dcllr-litful cud-
dle toys for the kiddies. Send order to:

— r A UNT-MAKTH A
Box 1CCW " Kansas City, Mo7

Enclose 15'-cenls for each pattern
desired. Pattern No . . . . ; . .
Nfamo

Address

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
Continually BLOOD - TKST1NQ Mid BREEOINa
for lilt' Una, t'u.sl (Jrowlh, I Amir J.lf.> mid Ituplil
KflaMinrlnir linmucoH ohlckH of iirtunnul Llvit-
blltty, Opiwth, Kant Kmilhorltiirnnil Uniformity

Writ* today for eatalogua and prim lift
MILfOHDBHEEDEHSH*TCHtR>.PIke».llln, P.O .Rockdale.WJ.

Had Hen hut Been Long on
Legs and Short on Neck I

The landlady glanced round the
table at her twelve hungry board-
ers before starting to carve the-
rather sad-looking chicken.

In rapid succession she asked
each _which part of the fowl he
preferred. Ten of them decided
on legs. ,

The carver dropped her knife
with a clatter on the dish.

— "̂What do you imagine this is?"
she said,̂ sarcastical]y7~pointlhg~to>~
the chicken. "A centipede, or
what?" '•.,,.

Oh, no,"; replied"'.,the boarder
who had been served/—^'Judging
b,y the piece of neck I've got, I
should imagine it was a giraffe."

YOUR EYES TELL
/iow you

feel inside
Look In your rolrfror. Sec If temporary conwil- t
patlon U tolling on your face. In your eye*.
Then try Garfleld Ten, the mltd.plcaKant.i
thorough way to clean»e lntcrnally,r.wlihour
draitlc' tlrilil*. Peel better. LOOK lib IT til.
work better. 10c— 25c at druAmorea.

GARFIELDTEA
•REI
mp«d,

rS t • m p o .
dreued envelope^
brlnAs l iberal

For Prompt Relief
from , / _ *

opiates or ((uiiiinc
G A R F I E L D
HEADACHE POWDER

I O c - 2 S c
(Sco doctor it htintlnchcs persist

IEUJTWCCIIK..!
D»pt. 11 *

4lililM*w. A
run.*.*..

„ Labor's Power. :.__
Labor- has the power to rid us .

of three great evils—Boredom,
Vice and Poverty.—Voltaire.

FEMALE PAIN
—WITHTWEAK7 CRANKY

NERVOUS FEELINGS— —
You women who suffer pain of Irreg-
ular porlodB and are nervous, cranky
due to monthly Xunotlonaldlaturb--
nnccB should find Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound simply
marvelous to relieve such annoying
Bymptome.

Plnkham's Compound la mads
especially for women to holp rollove
such distressing foollngd and thus
help them, go smiling thru ouch
"dlffloultdnyfl."Ovor 1,000,000 women
Imvo mportod remarkable benefits.
WOKTaJTRYINaLAny drugstore.

WNU—4 13—41

MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys something more than
space and circulation La

_thQ-.columnB-oi-tIrifl news*
paper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favor-
able consideration of^our
readers for this newspaper
and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT
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Carol Coburn' Alaska-born -daughter
ol a "bush rat" who died with an lines-
tabUshed mining claim, returns North
to teach Indian school. Aboard ship,
•he Is annoyed by Eric (the Red) E'rlc-
•on and Is'rescued by Sidney Lander,

I" couIaPsee, a "very
appealing abode. It loOtrca; with its
lagging and snow-mattressed roof
and its time-weathered timbers,
about as inviting as a mausoleum.

Nor did it odd to my joy when I
saw Sock-Eye, kicking away the
snowrdisclose the flattencd-out body
of a dead coyote lying there, iU
teeth grinning malevolently up from
the uncovered jawbones.

My companion, with a prompt
sweep of his foot, brushed the frozen
carcass to onesideandswung open-
the door. Doors in Alaska, I re-
inembercd, were very, seldom

• locked.

betray me. For about all that musty-
_smeliing and deep-shndowed room

held was an untidy wall bunk,' n
table and two wooden chairs with
roughly Spliced legs. I could see
where the smoke pipe had fallen from
a rust-stained stove and where ro-

"dents'had been attacking a grub box
imperfectly armored with a Joseph's

at of fiattened-out tobacco tins.
Above It was_o dish shelf with a
few rusty pans and a showing of
sadly chipped crockery. At the foot
of tho bunkJay the dead body of a
parka-squlr.rel, half buried in a scat-
tering of lint from a-much-chewed
quilt. Along the'wall directly above
this bunk were tacked, to remind me

_Alaska-was-still a-man!s-Coun.try,-ir-T
regular rows of equally irregular
movle-qucens,_.interspersed w i t h

glancing houris. Each and every one
ol thernTTTbEseryed, was ifTlui~ar-
rcsting state of dishabille.

But even* more revolting was the
filth that covered the floor.
-Sock-Eye's—questioning-—glance

must have detected some.shadow"of

THE STORY SO FAE
young mining engineer. Lander, work-
ing lor tho Trumbull company,, which 1«
lighting Cobum's claim, Is engaged to
Trumbull's daughter:"

Lander breaks with Tmmbull and
moves to Sockeyo Schlupp'S shack. ̂

INSTALLMENT VU ~
irandCirabount all. Wfieri he sharpT
cned a stick and on it speared a
slice of bread, .which • he , began
toasting at the stove front, I found
the aroma of' that browning bread
mlxinfj~iwith the aroma that^came
from the coffeepot. And I realized
there were times when food was
more imp.ortant-than philosophy.

"Things is goin' t" come easier,"
explained Sock-Eye as we ate to-
gether with tho honest and una-
bashed appetite of the.hungry, "once
you've took root here."

"And made friends with my neigh-
bors," I added..

"You ain't got no neighbors with-
to,_a_mile."--countered Sock-Eye.
'"Anflthe valley fblks~nache"r'ly"aln't"
goin' t" fall over themselves t' wel-
come you, seein' you was sent in
here'. by them Juncau bureaucrats,
Yep; you'll have t' stoke that ol'
firebox yourself. And rustle your
own grub and wood and water. . I
s'pose you've got a shootin' iron?"

I didn't sec, I told him, how a
shooting Iron could'solve any of my
problems. ' :

"It kin case your mind consider-
'ble," argued Sock-Eye. ''There's no
satisfaction like knowln' you've gqt_
a six-gun in reach. Kind o' perks

Carol gets the school job at Mats-
nuska through Doctor Ruddock's aid.
But there's no Bchoolhouse for her. For
a residence she gets an abandoned
•hack. But Carol Is optimistic about
Matanuska. • - <-- . — - r —

hopelessness on my face.
"You a-goln' t' stick it?" he chal-

lenged.
"I've got to," I said. "There's

no other way."
My companion, as he turned and

swept that room with a saturnine
eye, proclaimed that an old skinflint

k.e Sanr Biy&un shuijld have tw
Inches of lead in his "gizzard. "But

t' give you a hand tVglt planted."
I had thought of Sock-Eyo as a

maundering old man. But as he
threw off his coat and got busy I

" realized I had altogether misjudged
both his skill and his strength.

His first act was to Corco open the
windows..

Then, grunting with indignation,
he went at the place like a cyclone.
He tumbled the, greasy table and

"chairs out into the snow and scraped
the- litter from the floor. Then he
left me alone with~~my worn-down
stub of a broom. Ho reappeared
wrth a riisted axhead. Into which he
fitted a rough handle of birch wood.
When he started to shovel the ashes
from the_stpve-box I told him to
save, them, as they'd come in handy
for scrubbing.

By the time he had a fire going
-and snowwater melting In ourgalva-
nized tub I'd unearthed a shriveled
cake of yellow soap and a lopsideci
scrub brush. While I scoured the
grease-blnckoned table and chairs
wftlThot water-and-wood ashes he

—<lragi»ed-the-bunR-matU'«8s-out Into
ure~"snow, emptied it, pounded
list of the dust from It, and refilled

—it-w-ilb-wild hay Which he comman-
deered from a pole-stack at the
back of the clearing.

At last everything smelled clean,
Bnd seemed different, and tho sing'
ing—of—the—old IrorV kettle on tire
drum stove-was"~almo&t—homelike.

they should. —
p v _ - S.ocJc-EyeT after spitting Into" the

"rusty stove front, reached,for his.
coat and crossed to the door,

r "I'm a-goin' over t' the village,"
he offhandedly announced. "We've a
one-hoss store there. I'll see If I
kin rustle n pair o' blankets and
pack in a mite o' grub'for you."

When he.returned, I stood blinking
at-the size at his sleigh load. .

"Git In out o' the cold," he com
manded. "I reckon I purty well
know what ii- cheechako needs."

I felt my throat tighten.
"You ciin't do this for me," I

contended ns Sock-Eyo piled things
on the tnblo end.

"I nin't n-doin' it for you," ho
retorted. "I'm a-doln' it for your
ol' pnppy. He rustled many a mess
o' grub for me."

That didn't take tho lump from
my throat. I watched him In silence
as he disinterred two candles from
his store supplies and.lighted them.

"Evenin' 'pears to bo comin' on,"
ho said. "I reckon I may us well
stay an' have chow with you."

I started to thnnk him, but he
'cut mo short.

"When you git settled," ho said;
"You'll hnve t' have a gas lamp.

"~An~d~I'll tote 6ver~o~h"uW~oT~sour~
dough for your brend-mnldn". And,
meanwhile, I'll lenveyou n slab o'
deer meut thut'll help tide over the
week end."

I laid the table, using a nuwspaper
lor a cloth, while tho old-timer be-
•lde the stove cooked bncon and
eggs and fjut coffee on tosbqil mid
punched two holes In the top of a
milk tin with tils hunting k\ilfe. He
wai surprisingly adroit and quick-

"It_kiri case your mind ——
considcr'blc." ^

you~ up when you're "alone. And I
reckon I got an ol1 blunderbuss or
two r kin be bringln' over t' you."-.
—I~was~afraid "to^thanlc~him—for
what he had_done. It didn't seem
to be the valloy wayr?. I merely
stood in tho doorway watching him
as he trudged off in the snow and
was lost in thc-blue-tlhtedTdarkness.

case with chintz and convert it into
a dressing" table. I learned how to
stuff duck feathers into a sugar, bag
—with the lettering boiled off in lye
water—and call it a pillow, and how
to make sheets out of factory cot-
ton "and dish towels "but^of flour
sacks,~~and even a Dutch oven out
of two boxes interlined with chopped
oat straw. I relearned how to whit-
tle shavings from a spruce stick and
start a fire, and chop wood without
standing in a tub to protect my feet,
to say nothing of the discovery that
birch logs split easiest when frozen.

I knew how a. baking-powder tin
could betufhed Into a biscuit^c'iitter,
how bag burlap with a design cro-
chetcd~orrits~cnds"madea~pal5sabTe:

door mat, how a broom handle fast-
ened-across-a- room corner curtained
off with calico converted the same
into-a clothes closet, and how lii«,
after all, was mostly what you made
of it. ' __

I'd never liked that red-rusted old
stove of mine, standing as it did a
monument of neglect at the center
of my new family circle. So on a
sufficiently mild afternoon when
could afford to let tho fire go down
I decided to sandpaper off some of
therustand replace it with a bright
and shining cqat-of-black lead.

The old potato sack I'd pinned
around my waist didn't leave, me
looking any too regal. My hair came
down and my hands took on a dis>
tinctly negroid tint. On my face,
too, I must have smudged a good
deal of the black lead that should
h~a~vo~~gbrie""elscwhere; And~just=as
I was wielding my polishing brush
on the last rough-surfaced old stove
leg 9 visitor'walked into my^hum-
ble abode- and stood-regarding me
with a quietly bewildered eye.

"Where will I flnd tarol Coburn?
an unexpectedly well - modulated
voice inquired of me.

I knew who it was, even before
she told me. ' -

"I'm Carol Coburn," I told her,
as quietly as I could. "Won't you
sit down?"

She blinked at me, for ah Ihcredu-
Jojis_moment_or_two.-

CHAPTER VIII

Those first days, in my Matanuska
"wIckyup always remained a clouded
memory of discomfort shot through
with Incongruous moods of exalta^
tion. But Sock-Eye had been right.

•One took root, in some way, and
fiber by fiber time wove one back
to the soil of one's birth.

I. learned moro aEout the valley
of the Muddied Waters—forjhat, In
the la'nguage of the local Indians,
was what the word '-Mntnnuska"
meant. IfTevealcdJtself as a deep-
soiled and llghtly_tlmbered valley
^f almost two hundrqd scjuare miles,
-rwlth_ri; triendly^lufddle of mountain
shoulders that cut off
'winds and framecOKe

the""Arctic
Bwlandsrin

^sternal white. Diagonally across
the valley ran the Matanuska River,
and up that river, In tho open season,
the salmon came in. swarms. Hero
and there, along the lower benches,
little patches of land had boon
cleared, mostly as subsistence farms
for hill trappers and disheartened
gold-seekers, like old Sock-Eye and
Sam Bryson. On those farms they
grew two-pound potatoes and thirty-
pound cabbages and oats and rye
and hay as high as a horse's back.
For the growth from that black soil,
once played on by its bath of twenty-
hour sunshine, was prodigious.

But the little homestead shocks, I
found, were scattered and far apart,
and life, apparently, was still pro-
carious, with no fixed market for
the settlers' produce and no final
reward for a short season of. indus-
try after a long season of hiberna-
tion. ' .

Yet the valley wns rich. It could,
according to Sldnoy Lander, prove
Itself Hie grub bag of the North.
Its soil was drouthless and inex-
hnustible. And under that soil It had
coal in abundance. And through all
Its outer hills it had game enough

loTTnt-DVer-enduring backlog on tho_
fires of hunger.

I c'arho to Mutunusku as a tench'
r, but it was tho valley, I found,

that was teaching mo things. Its
first lessori sfeemed to be that fron-
ler life was tho mother of inven-

tion and the father of resourceful-
ness. . For I learned how to attach n
wire handle to a discarded gasoline
can and turn it Into a water pall,1
and how to cover an empty packing

"I'rtFBarbara Trumbull," she: an-
nounced.
_"I know," I murmured as I poured
water into my tin basin and engaged
in a hastyS'struggle to remove some
of the black lead. "Can't I make
you a cup of tea?"

"No thank you,1' she-said, with a
j;ccond ^ _study ofr, my partinlly
"cleanse"d~"face. ~She pulled up"~her
sleeve and looked at a jeweled wrist
watchi-'-'-'I'm-nylng-buck-tb Anchor-
ago in a few minutes."

"I'm sorry," I said;in tho silence
-that-ensued.-

"You know Sidney Lander," she
observed. She said it softly. But It
was like the softness of velvet with
a , razor blade wrapped up in Us
folds. - _

"And?" I prompted, feeling that
all the frostlne.ss wasn't to bo on one
side. - '

"And you know, of course, that
-weVe-to-be-marricd-ncxtrsumrrrcr?
she continued, making it half a ques--

_tlon and half a challenge.
"Yes, he-told me about that," I

-acknowledged.
And- again I heard tho musical

laugh edged~with ice. -,
"You "ancTSIdney, I understand,

ha"d5a very adventurous trip togeth-
er a fewTveeks ago."

"Wo got storm bound on the trail,
I explained.—''But=b:e~lfOrvived- It,
-quite-uriscathed."

"That's what-I -wanted «
sure oC-said the lady in tho mink
"coat, ignoring the touch of nejd in
my voice; Buj;_hcr_TSjnc5-narro_wcd
a little. Then, with great delibera-
tion, she rtdrcw off the luxurious
gauntlet that covered her left hand.
It was a very white hand. And on
tho third slender finger I could see
the glitter, of a diamond.

"That's his ring," sho quietly
but conclusively announced. "Do you
want to stop my marriago?"

It impressed me as rather primi-
tive. But I Was at least compelled
to respect thi> lady's dlroctness.

"What makes you thlnk'.'I could7"
I asked.

She, apparently, both suspected
and resented my air of guileless-
ness.

"My convictions in that quarter
seem to bo weakening," sho said
with a languid sort of asperity.

"Then why bother about the source
of them?" 1 countered, a little tired
of being accepted as merely an Aud-
rey of tho backwoods.

"Why are you fighting my fa-
ther?;1 John Truinbull's- daughter
rather abruptly demanded. "And
making Sidney break with tho ono
man who could have him amount to
something? It won't, of course, do
any good."

JLmet her giizo without flinching,
"Are you saying that for your own

sake," I usked, "or for your fa-
ther's?"

Burbura Trumbull laughed a lit-
tle.

"My father's big enough to fight
for himself," sho announced..

"Then whal are you worrying
about?" I found the courage to in-
quire.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

This Year'sJEaster Fashions
— To Be Dainty, Very Feminine

By CHERIfi NICHOLAS

S-BVY/NS GJRCL£

ALL signs point to a lovely arid
~colortn.fcnr.ray of sweetly fem-

ininc fashions for Easter. This is
definitely a year when emphasis
Is on-"pretty lady'! trends. . . '

There is-big—news,- in color,—es--
pecially in the pastels for suits,
coats and ensembles. The whole
fashion world is expressing enthusl-
asm~~for~the now monotone wools in
light belges.-mlsted greens, the very
new violet and mauve tones," muted
pinks and pale-grayish blues. Seen
in fashion-first; Easter ,,costumes,
they, are ideal, especially for the

illustratlon.
— Fresh—flowers- add chic to these
attractive Easter outfits. Beaux
please take notice! Tho lady of
your lieart will be queen of* the Eas-
ter parade if you send a corsage of
fresh white freesius to matcE~the
bouquet on her hat (note the model
in the center of tho picture).

If she is sophisticated, any beau
may win-herheart-with a modern-
istic corsage of fresh gardenias. If
you're _a.way she will appreciate
your wiring her" local florist to in-
clude tin extra gardenia or two to
tie on her wrist bracelet fashion as
illustrated to the right.

The newest idea^of American de-
signers is'__tha.t fragrant flowers
should match the motif of gay print
dresses with which they-are worn,,
ThisdEaster, romantic arrangements
of roses, violets and lilies-of-the-val-

ley will vie with orchids, gaidemas,
flaming hibiscus arid camellias. Sil-
vered and gilded leaves are a new
nnd distinctive Easter fashion with
nppcal to tho^e seeking the out-of-
the-ordin.ny

Speaking of flowers, milliners ev-
erywhere declare that__my>'iads ol
'flattering ^ittlc (lower hats are sejlr
ing" in" unprecedented" numbers. The
significant message about these
hdorable little flowery confections is
that you may^wcar them as ..cor-
rectly with your prim little tailor
suit as you can with your dressi-
est dress^Up costumes. (Quite a de-
parture from the old idea which ex
acted n tailored hat.with a tailored
suit!) .

The thought that is prevalent
throughout this .season's style pro-
gram Is that one should wear al-

ccssorios. This applies not only to
iiflowery-hats^andicolorfuliwhlrnsical:
veils but also to "hankies," which
are of the pretty-pretty type^

It is just such flowe'rUjcdecked
hats as the one shown nbovo (to
the left in_lhe illustration) that are
lending "endearing young charms"
to the Easier "fashion picture this
spring. Note the dainty handker-
chief, designed by—Burmcl;—which
so artfully plays up a dainty petit-
point garland encircling nn cmbrold:

ered full'blown rose. You can get
these "hankies" with violets or
daisies^or whatever flower you may
choose. The-other flower chapeau
Is typically an Easter bonnet. It is
a shiny straw in bon bon pink,
trimmed with cherry blossoms,
full-blown rosesTihd wide green rlb-
bons. The-vcll. matches the straw.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Young moderns are all enthusi-
astic over fringed play shoes that
take their JIJJC .̂ from Western cow-
boy fashions,

The inverted pompadour is a "last
word" hair*"cjp that is exciting much
Interest. The hair is brought down
over the forehead, the-ends-tarned
under, which, when deftly done,
gives everyTrnpcaratfc"(r7of~twnBS.
Not only is this ever'-BOTlatteH^g,,
bUtlitTsfvcry practical,^forit"stays

-ncamc-'nut." with minimum carc=
Something new for- the" bridal-

gown—white Nylon velvet, said to
be very charming to the eye, and
highly satisfactory in that it drapes
beautifully and yields .pleasingly to
fabric manipulation.

Very now for spring are navy
coats or capes that have small
shapely collars of whito caracul,
broadtail or similar fabriclike fur.
Other modelsJn navy hiiyo simply a
"cluster of whito ermine tails at the
throat. White hat and accessories
worn with these coats and capes key
to tho whito of the fur,

To wear with your spring and
summer print dresses, look up bead
or flower necklaces, bracelets and
clips that pick up one or moro colors
of the print.

Look to fashions, for a new yield
of vitamins I Fruit has become un
outstanding inspiration for design in
tho apparel field. Many of tho
smartest new prints nro patterned
willi-colorful fruit motifs: hnts nro
trimmed with realistic looking
fruit; lapel gadgets are replicus of
fruit, and buttons that fasten our
dresses and blouses, coats and jack-
ets, are copies of fruits. Tho belgo
wool sport jacket-^lfere-plctured is
"vitamlzed" with fruit buttons, new
this spring! A miniature dish of
polished wood gives the button
form. There's good nows for tired
clothes nt your rrearest button
counter! ,

These novelty buttons arc durable,
as well ns attractive. Vicing for
honors with tho fruits aro vogota-
bles—carrots, onions, lettuce, etc.

1941 Jeweled Gadgets
. Romantic, Whimsical

You must wear a jeweled "gadg-
et" of some sort on your lupol, It
may be as romantic and sentimental
as your mood dictates, or "it may
bo humorous and delightfully whim-
sical. In every event, however, it
will be a 'masterpiece of good work-
manship, for evon tho novelty types
aro exquisitely wrought. Ono of tho
amusing sort that Is extromely pro-
vocatlvo is a huge question mark
nll.net In brilliants, with n dazzling
solitalrb rhlnostone suspended from

_thc_bnse
You might wear a glittering gold

flsh, a spray of cplprfnl flpwera.
worked but In elaborately set Btones
or a bright patriotic emblem.

ONE little, iwo little, three little
fashions—all in one easy pat-

tern (No:-1313-B) that, even inex-
perienced-at-sewing .mothers can
make With more fun than effort.
This design includes a sleeveless
pinafore, a-brief trifle of bolero
and a sunbonnct, all as cute as a
baby in a bathtub! In the flaring

TIPS to

GARDISNING AS HOB1SX
J as a hobby can

^ * be made~topay. excellent
idends. As an example, a Mis-
souri woman reports-she made
net profit of $300 from her twor
thirds-acre garden in a single sea-
son. Figured at market prices,
food used fresh was $230; food
canned, $80; and food stored, $?1.
Seed and sets cost her only $20.
—There are two major requisites
to obtaining garden profits of this
kind. They are, willingness to
work and the use of quality seed.
It is important also to devote
considerable space to multiple pur-
pose-cropsJike beets, onions, and
tomatoes—cropsjthat can be used
in a y.ariety of ways.

—Hor-Oy—br-iefly-r-ar-c—the—usoS-*>f
principal multi-purpose crops; On-
ions — green, as relish; mature
bulbs fried, stewed, of as season-
ing; bulbs for pickle, and relish
making; tops for seasoning; bulbs
for storage. Tomatoes — fresh
fruilsrfor slicing or stewing, for
immediate table use; f6r canning,
or fofmakirig tomato juice, or-to-
mato catsup; green tomato_cs_for
frying, or Joy. use" in pickle rel-
.ishes,'br in pie filler (like mince
rru;at); yellow-fruits for preserves,

-juice,_or immedi«te~taBIe::use.—.-
—"Cabbage—freshairslaw, or sal-
ad; cooked_for table,use; canned
as kraut,-or-stored.=—Beets^tops
for greens; roots—cooked—fresh,
canned, pickled, or stored.

pinafore alone, your tot can be as
carefree and hoydenish as she
could wish, playing on the sands
or the greensward or- her own
backyard. Whcirshe~addsthe bo-
ero, she's as demurely dressed for

a visit to grandma as you coulc[
wish. The eye-protecting-bonnct,
of course, goes beautifully with
either or both Thus, by repeat-
ng this one pattern time and

again; you can outfit your small
daughter for spring and summer

in. ' ] • •
This little outfit looks adorable

in-red-checked gingham, flowered
percale,, plain or striped seersuck-
r and buttercup yellow "cham-

bray, outlined with bright ricrac
braid to-match-or-cohtrast,

- . ' * ' . * *
Pattern No. 1313-B Is designed for shea

2. 3, 4, 5 and 6 ycnrs.__Steo 3 requires
% ynrds of 35-inch material without nap

and 8 yards o! ricrac. Send order to:-r

-SEWmG.rCIRCLE-gATIERNJPJKPX.

Enclose 15 cents ln_ coins for
Pattern No Slzo
Name •.
Address T. -. •

—HBcfofreHke-Facts
Sit down before every fact as a

Httl&jshild. Be prepared to give
up every preconceived notion, fol-
low humbly wherever and to what-
ever abysses Nature leads^or-you-
shall learn nothing.-r-T. H. Huxley.

Jisk Me Jlnother
A A General Quiz

The Questions

1. Who has charge of the Great
Seal of the United Slates?

2. How does thesize of an elec-
tron compare with that of an
orange?

3. Tweedle-dum and Tweedle-
"doe are characters in. what storyT

4. Who was the first kingof tho
house of Windsors? —

5. Can eclipses of the sun o'ecur
in any month of the year?

6. What does a caryatid repre-
sent?

7. What American city is called
"The Queen City of the Lakes"?

8. What is a serapc?

The Answers

1. The secretary of state ha«
charge of the Great Seal.

2. If an electron and an orangn '
j;ould be magnified equally until
the orange was as large as th«—
earth, the electron would still b«_
too^smalrto" be~visible~t(rtn'e^uiv-—:

aided eye. . . .
3. "Alice's Adventures in Won-

dcrla'nd.".; —J

4:~George V. The name of the
British royal family was" changed •
to Windsor in 1917. •' •

5. Eclipses of the sun, visible at
some parts of the earth's surfaces,
have been recorded in every
month of the year. ' '•-•-.

6. A woman (a woman's figure
used as a column in architecture)*

7. Buffalo.. .N.-Y.-: - —
- 8. A blanket worn as an outer
garment by Spanish-Americana.

TRAD!

. . . doesn't cough in public. Smith. Bros.
Cough Drops relievo coughs due to colds—
plcasantly.-iWo kinds:—Black or Menthol, 14.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of

mucous membranes of nose and'throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-

ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency: MARK

Cropping Time
-ThercJ.is-a..cropping-time! in the

races of~men7"as:=irrrtlie~fruits~of"
the field; and sometimes, if__the

stock be good, there springs.up_ for
a time a succession of splendid

barrenness.—Aristotle. .

SELECTED FOR YOUR LOCALITY

Get-them-fabm your'local dealer

Supporting Misfortunes
It isTBettcr to employ our minds

in- supporting tlie misfortunes

•which actually happen, than in aiv-
#ticipating those which may happen
'to us.—La Rochefoucald.

B A K E D E L I C I O U S C A K E S W I T H

-CLABBER
GIRL

BAKING POWDER

The Perfect Leavening Agent

—=...-„ Believing III
Men are much morcTprone (the

Euty)Jboth to speak and.

believe ill of their neighbors than
W speak or believe well tit them.—
Thomas a Kempis.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS/EXTRA FLAVOR
AND SUCH A

GRAND-TASTING
CIGARETTE-

CAMELS!. AND
THEIR EXTRA

MILDNESS IS l/ERV
IMPORTANT

TOME!

SUB READ-TMot*
Tolcvtsod Girl In America^

LESS
NICOTINE

than tho average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested'—less than
nny of them—according; to Independent

scientific tests of the smoke Itself. ,

THE
SMOKE'S

THE
THING I
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT'

. 1'ubllHh.jd t,v«ry Friduy ui-
the nrookuid* iJulldln^, U Kleiner AVunue, Hyrlnglield, N. J.. by the
BI'IUNOKIIJLD HU.M l'UHMHm.\'G COMPANV, INCOKrOllATED

'i't'lepiiontt .Millburn U~1£&U - '
1 l-nlurud «» ui;i:oitd chituj iitt*»-*.*^ttt—(h« i'OHt OfTJcu, .Sprlntfllolil, N J., unily

11 n Act of .March 3. I871I. I .

RDITOK .._ - -

HubwcrUit Ion p iic ti -%\i jjur your In mlvunev, Slnclu copieu, 6 cutitu.
<''ommunlcuil(inn OK tiny uubjuct oi locul Inthroat ti'ru welcomed. Thoy muul

tin ui^nud uu uviduncu. of ijood faith- Urmi '̂nod lot torn will nut hu publiuhutl,
Thu SUN1 roworvc-H tho right to print only ihoHu .urilclou which It foulb uru worthy
of publication ' *

-All com'munlcatlunu mid contrlbutlonn muwt bu In our office not lutor ihun
nodn •&ii~TTnmnniy:—3trrl<:ltJH rocotvud latur will not bo publluhod thut w»»ult. It 1
iiuportunt thut thfu rulo be

Incorporated. J.H&-7; tuwnuhlp 'form of- gov'ornmuht, uettlud early Tfl 170U'u.
Uurln«(lold Is osuuntlully u towniihlp of homuu," with little. Induutry uic

for furmlnff and nuraorlea. >
4t, mtnuttiii from Now 'York City on tho Luckawunnit It. It.: V mllou to Eliza-

beth, 7 in I Ion to Nuwurlt. Hullrofld Muttony at -Millburn unil .Short tllttu loan
than 1 mllo from Bprlntfllold. IJxcullint buu connections to-Nowurlt, lOUzubolh
Hurnmlt and Plulntleld. . 'j . •

Huh way Vulloy ll. It. with frJtljjht- u tut Ion in townwhlp, uffordu aorvlcu for
fuctorlou, commercial and I rid UHtrial purpoaoa.

Stnto HlRhwuy 29 in Bprintfttold inuUou Now York City convonlont by aut«
-1n 30 minutes. . .. '

It bus-ifoud-struutu, water, uati. electricity and modorn sanitary, uowor
• turn, oxcollont polico, lire und nch«ul- facllltlos; und ID pr6toctod by Z

regulations. ~~ " "

KEEPING UP TO DATE —

A business uian-who-thoroughly hdjeyes. in his •product
"usually makes nfofis nioTfey tliun tlnniiiuL who soilB Dniy lor
profit. Then -there IN pleasure • that comes with a succesui'ul
sale.because the business' man lias given a service and can be
assured of a repeat order. '

Springfield's; realestate developers are doing a good job
in selling homes in the township. By the quantify and quality
of homes that have been sold, the developers are satisfied that
they have done a service. Not only have they built first class
dwellings, theyJiave soon-to-it-that grounds around" theiiouses
have been cultivated to produce the greatest amount of natural
beauty in the Spring, Summer and Fall. If-flowers could be
grown .in the Winter, one would almost be assured that the
companies would have included provisions- for them.

There arc certain services which the township can •perform
io encourage home builders. Witliin the past''few years, the
township has done its share in making Springfield the best̂  place
MI the-world to l,ive. It is hoped that this, spirit continued.

By seeing that stueets are well kept, installing street lights
where needed, planting and 'trimming trees, insisting cm snow
rcmova-l-imd-tcns-of-other minor yet important details, the town-
ship caif-inspire Che present veal estate interests to continue
building and expect more outside-firms to bid for local hm'il_

The modern pace in-Springfield's home development is
rapid. A series of* homes are built within a short period and
many times sold-before- completion. To insure-that this pace
is maintained, the services provided by the township must be
.just__ag_ speedy, if not speedier. , . • . - • ; • .

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
The Senior Choir of the Moun-

tainside Union Cliapel held a re-
hearsal last night in the home o
its-leader, Miss Marie Behrens o
180 Franklin place, Westlield. The
meeting was originally scheduled fo.-
Wednesday. The group is rehears-
ing for an Easter cuntata to be
given in the church. T

Tlie Tap Dancing Class of the
Mountainside School held a prac-
tice session on Tuesday under the
supervision of Miss Kay Monahan.
The class will give a revue in the
school on May 16.

Robert Thomas Shomo,—son or
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shomo of 571
Woodland "avenue, was guest of
honor at a party on Saturday in
his home/. He celebrated his lit!
birthday;- AH members of his sixth
grade class and his teacher, Miss
Prances Peatherstone,_ attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Rogers
of New Providence road and Mrs.
"Georgo B. Danenhour attended re-
cently the International Flower
Show at the Grand Central Palace,
Ne\v York.

The program committee of the
Young Peoples' Union met Tuesday

-ovening-ln-the-rhome^ofjJta - ch a lr-

Mrs. Henry Weber and Mrs. Paul
~K. Davis of Central nvenue, and
Mrs. Edward Menerfh of Now Provi-
dence road, represented the Moun-
tainside P.-T. A.' a t ' t h e central
Spring .conference Wednesday In
New Brunswick. -Mrs. Menerth is
Union County chairman. '•'

Mrs—Robert W. Davidson of
Woodland avenue, Mrs. Elliott Ran-
ney of Tanglewood lane, and Mrs.
R^.E.JPowell of JWestfield, all of the
Mountainside Garden Club, and
Mrs. Albert Ingalls, past president
of the Cranford Garden Club, at-
tended the -PJilladelp^ia Fldwer
3h*ow on Wednesday'

Members of the local Girl Scout
Troop attended! a roller' skating
party Wednesday afternoon in
Union. The girls were accompanied
by their leader, Miss. Ruth Rinker,
and assistant leader, Mrs. Sarah

TNEC AND LIFE INSURANCE

. The recent-report of' the Temporary••-National. Economic
Committee tin the-life insurance" business confined itself to two
major'subjects, the interlocking directorates .of tlie _biK com-
panies among themselves and .other larger business enterprises,
and the Jiyils of industrial insurance, sometimes known as 'the
"poc|r man's "-insurance. A good portion of tlie report was also

-devoted—to—gotting-itumraneo—funds—more—widely— distributed
throughout tlic life stream of business.

—Greatestinterest-ofrthe-average-person-attaches-to the sec-
tion devoted to industrial insurance, the remedy for which ap-
pears to be insurance sold in small amounts at modcrato rates
through savings banks, as in Massachusetts and New York. But
it seems strange that the committee's, investigation did not go
into the broader field of life insurance as it affects the largest

of tho nation's policy holdcrs-dircc.tly-.—'-

—Most-life—iusura-ncepaold—is-probaMy—either—ordinary—li
paid-up insurance, endowment, annuity or special forms of these
.types. There are any number of things'about this major por-

_tioiL-oiLth.eJife-lnaiu:anc-O-b.usin.css_tliat_thn gflncrjiLpnhlifi daus
not know, and insurance advertisements practically never dis-
cuss them. For example, how many people know that life in-
surance companies arc divided into, two general types, the mutpal
aompanies and stock companies-?—IiL.tIie.ary.,^a mutuaL company
is«suj>posed to be OTJeTartedrfcrrirhe^behefit of its policy holders
:whifce~~a stock company divides- its carnin.ga_b_ctwoen its stock

Jiddei'Sziand-P-olieyJi-Qldeta^ Mutual -Cowpftnies^seJL..o.nly—divi"
dtod^paying insurance,- whereas stock companies'sell both_divk

-denc£paying..and non-dividend-paying insurance. Comparison
of rates will show that insurance that pays dividends, whether

-bought—fmni-tt-m.utual-oi'-stoek—eoinpany—has-ft—higher-initial-
cost than inauritnee that docs' not pay dividends. The not costj
after considering dividends and cash value after a given num-
ber of years, varies with the companies, and one particular com-
pany has-a lower not cost than any of the others.

Concerning dividond-paying insurance, the question arises
as to whothor, in viow of tho difference in premium, dividends
are roally dividends or mcroly a rotum of part or all of the
higher pronoW. •• .

People have heard in a vague way about term insurance1,
which is insurance without the benefit of cash value but which
is considerably cheapor than all tho other typos. II! the policy-
holder wero to put aside his savings in in-enmim, he would be
in better financial condition than by purchasing tlie more, ox-
ponsive types of insurance, evon ordinary life. But tho.insur-
ance) buyer is penalized for,lvjs inability to put tho saving in
premium away. Not only that, but there are just a fow" com-
panies, and they are not tho larger ones, which sell term in-
surance without requiring that it bo converted at some future
time into one of the more expensive forms. Thoro aro some,
however, which will cover you for life on a term basis.

This brings up the question of borrowing on a policy. Un-
doubtedly the safest investment an insurance company could
havo is a loan on a policy. Even if the loan is never repaid
it is eventually deducted from tho policy's face value, so the
insurance company cannot lose. Yet on this fool-proof invest-
ment insurance companion demand six percent interest, more

Mountainside Activities

man, Robert Brokaw of Mountain
avenue.-'-"' -

• Miss Caroline Laing of Parkway
addressed tho Young Peoples' Union
on Sunday evening on the topic,

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.

TTT^Exit'ended ."local ' telephone
p

beth.
Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are,sore-spots.

An acfclve Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

Full-time position for tlie
Township Clerk's-off ice.

Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

-. Municipal parking lot.
-10.—Extension—of - mall—delivery

by local R. F. D.- routes, to
all portions of the township.

4.
5.

6.

7.

...8.

9.

UAPPY BIRTHDAY
B. "Happy Birthday" greetings this
coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside

MARCH:
• 29—Charles W. Rinker

Mrs; Jacob Allruan
Mrs. Inga Petcrsen
Richard PetC-rsen

30—Edward Gangaware, Jr.
APRIL:
..__.3—Barney Lantz, Sr.

4—Frederick H. SpltzhoJf
Evelyn Gangaware .
Louis Heckel
Martin C. MacMartin
J. Kazmar

7—Herbert Barr
Miss Carolyn Laing

9—Miss Elizabeth Inksen
Charles McKay, Jr.

14—Miss Cora K Gould
16—Dale Gangaware

Miss Charlotte Hanna
17—Charles Fritz

. 20—Arthur Bliwise
21—Charles Herrlck
_-l_John Vosseller

23—Miss Lydia Prey'
Miss Evelyn Schweitzer
Richard Moll

-Evdyrr-Schwoiteer^—:
Mrs. Mary Benningor

'j

Blrdsali.
Tlie Prayer and Bible Study class

of the. Mountainside Union Chapel
met Wednesday ovening in the
chapel and continued a study of the
"Prophets." The pastor, the Rev
Roland Ost, led the discussion.

PROGRAM tonAY

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Francis
Featherstone's sixth grade class will
present a special science program
oday in the Assembly. The olass

will feature a series of experiments
on "Earth And' Its,iA.!mospherc."

POSTPONED MEETING

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tlie meeting
of theTG'adies' Aid Society of the
Mountainside Union ChapojL which
was scheduled to have been held
on Wednesday at the homo of Mrs.
Thomosi Doyle oLMountaln avenue,
has been postponed indefinitely.

EINED_EOtt. OVERLOADING

MOUNTArNSID&r-The Thomp-
son Motor Corporation of Belleville

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

•"Reality" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, March 30, in
all Christian Science Churches arid
Societies throughout the world.

The-Golden Text is: "The Lord
hath brought forth our righteous-
ness: come,-and let us declare in
Zioh the work of tlie Lord our God."
(Jeremiah 51:10).

Among ,tho Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is" tho following from the
Bible: "And the Lord said unto
Noah, Come thou into the ark; for
thee have I seen righteous before
me in this generation." (Genesis
7:1.) ' •'.-

Tho Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the

hristian Science textbook, "Scienco
and Health with Key to tlie Scrip-
,ures" by-Mary Baker; Eddy: "Ark.
Safety; . . . God and man coexistent
and eternal; Science showing that
he spiritual realities of all;, things

are created by Him and existrt'or-
ever. Tho ark indicated tempta-"
tion overcome and followed by ex-
altation" (P. 581).

• • • • » • • • • » • • " • • • • • • • " « > - - • " • • • • • • » • • • • •

was, fined $102 last Thursday in
-Police=eo'urt=by=Recorder=Albert-Jr
Beiinlnger on an overloaded truck
charge. Salvadore Daddoiar - of
Rahway paid $10 on a charge of be-
ing drunk and disorderly. Charged
with carojess drivlng7Domlnic Rega
of Orange was fined $10. ' •

Union Chapel
Muuntulualde. N. Jf.

•J, niDV. ROIiAND OST, -Pustor:
-'-Sunday—School—10 "AT̂ 'Mf

Iliblo Study Cliitm, 3: IS P. U.
Iflvonlnii: worship,-7:« P. M.

—Woil.—Mld-wo'ok mooting for Pniyor
and Bible Study, 8 P. M.

than they get on almost any other investment which -nm-y—not
bo nearly as secure. —.

There is also the matter oil! tlieT mortality table, on which
insurance rates are based. Tho present table used by insurance
companies has been in effect for a number of years, and'despite
il;yjMij^8_injnfidMml^^^

table lias not been revised in recent years, a step which would
tend to lower insuranee_costs. — .

These are a few of the practices in the jifc insurance husi-
ness on which tho public could stand much more enlightenment,
and which tho Temporary National Economic Committee did
not-touch upon at all,

THE POST-BINITER
I*1*1

BEEN
LOOKING

FOR

HIGH
GRADE—YET INEXPENSIVE

A leal value! Excellent quality black imita-
tion leather binding over substantial boards
—will stand up under hard usage. Strong and
easily operated opening and closing mechan-

,, Ism, in either endlock or toplock styles. As a
handsome, practical, sturdy, and long-wearing
binder, the RAVEN takes the lead!

Sizes 1% x 10% and 9 ^ x.11% $2.23 ea.
Size 11x14 $2.65 ea. Size 11 x 17 $2.90 ea.

COME IN AND BUY YOURS TODAY

Springfield San

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR

.Apr. 4 (Pi-U— Father. And'Son
Dinner, Boy Scout Troop 70, Moun-
tainside School, 6:30 P. M".

Apr. 7 (Mon.)^Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

Apr. 8 (Tues.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P,_M,^

Apr. 14 (Mon.)—Board of Library
Trustees, meeting, home of Paul K
Davis, Central avenue,. 8 P .M.

Apr. 16 (Wed.)—Square dance,
Mountainside P.-T. A., grammar
school, 8 P. M.

Apr. 16 (Wed.)—Square Dance,
P.-T. A., Mountainside School, 8
P. M.

Apr. 17 (Thurs.)—Board of, Edu-
cation, meeting, Mountainside
School, 8 P. M.

FATHBk AND SON
DINNER ARRANGED

MOUNTAINSIDE — A "Father
And Son. Dinner" will_be presented

_ Scout.-,TjoQp_7Q__<ai_Erlday
evening oi next week, April _i at
7 o'clock In the local-school. Mem-
bers of tlie Scout Commi.tteejyill be
in charge of the affair,

Fire Calls

112
121
122
123
124
125
126
131
132
141
142
143
144

BambergeFs~Quarry
Morris ave. at Summit line
Crescent road
Morris Turnpike
Morris ave.and-Baltusrol way
Millburn ave. •
Baltusrol way and Morris ave.
Short Hills ave.
Morris and Short Hills aves.
Molter and Severna aves.
Marcy and Severna aves.
Prospect place .
Morris and Proffifc_aves.

151 Morris ave. and Saiter st.
151 Morrison road
152—Bryant ave. near Saiter st. -
153 ̂ Saiter and Brook sts.
154 Keeler s t
155 Rose" ave;

212 Mountain ave and Brook st.
213 Morris and Mountain aves.
214 Center st. , -
215 Morris avo. and Center st.
221 Main st. - . '
222 Black's lane ...-
223 Morris ave. and Main st
224 Linden ave.
225' Morris and Springfield aves.'
226 Springfield and Maple aves.
231 Morris and Maple aves.
232 Alvln terrace .
233 Morris and Warner aves.
234 Marlon ave. and Perry place
241 Washington ave..
241 Angel ave.
242 -Battle Hill a v e . —
243 Colonial terrace
245-: South Maple ave. -
251—Meisel and Wabeno aves.
252 Meisel and Owaissa aves.
253 Meisel. and Linden aves.

311. Mountain and Plemer,,aves.
312 Clinton ave.
313 Mountain andJTooker aves,
314 Tooker aye.
315 Tooker ave. and Lyons place
316 Lyons place
317 Tooker and Bryant aves.
318 Bryant ave. and, Baltusrol way
323 Baltusrol way and Henshaw av.
325 Henshaw ave. : . , •
341 South Springfield ave. near .

Mountain ave.
342 Mountain ave. and Shunpike

• road
346 Mountain ave. (Shunpike road

to Hillside ave.)
351 Mountain and Hilslde aves.
354 Mountain and Remer aves.
361 Mountain ave. at Mountainside

line

412 South Springfield ave. and
Shunpike road

413 Meisel ave. and Milltown road
414 Milltown road and"Union line
421 South Springfield and Immer-

gruen aves. . '
422 Immergruen ave.
_431_Ruby st: —'. "
432 Meokes st.
433 Diven st. and South Springfield

ave.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - < ! • • « • • <

,v j.. ̂ Autoiritobileis -.
MOnitlS AVUl. MOTOlt CAH CO., INC.

Chryalor, Plymouth
Qouurul llopulru

155 MoniH Avo.,

Battery & Radio
Ilattory and Uudlo Salos und -Sarvlco.

Muzda Lampi^ Cur Ignition,
Appllunco Uopalra. '

til>rl»u:fl('ld Battery uud Uluotrlo
Eiit. 102G.̂  IB. U, Cluyton, Prop,
245 Morria Avo. Millburn 6-1053.

Printing

Lot us liandla. your—no*t—
ordor for

P n I N T I N G
From a curd to a booklot

HI'lLINGli-IKLl) 80S

Shoe Repairing

_ Hxpnrt Bhoo Robulldlnif
Sports Footwour. All Stylos, (or
Growing Girls and Ladios—51.09.

OOIiANXONK'fl FAMILY SHOBjlTOKU
Kat. 12 Yearn. 245-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding—

' tiawa Bharponod by Maohlna
^_ All Klnd» ot Woldlntr :—'

1'AUl, SOMHEIt
— = : J f t ^ SSarpVn lloo- Skaw»=i=r-
Bsven brldas-rHiwdriiaar Morria -jtvi?

TO AVOID LAUNDRY

from Loss of. Merchandise

For The Young Man
At Camp

WE SUGGEST

Indelible

consists of

' • Namo on. Rubber Stamp

• Ink Pad

• Indelible Ink Supply

$1.25
SPRINGFIELD SUN

WIONE MILLHUKN 0-1M6

TRYTNG TO SNEAK INI

434
437
451

Stile's s t
iy road

South Springfield
-Route-29-

ave. and

455 Route 20 and Orchard. Inn
'461 "South Springfield ave. and

Dundar road
465 Route 29 and Dundar road

512 Hillside ave. and Route_29 ,
513 Hillside ave. and Union line

612 Shunpike road at Baltusrol

613; Shunpike road and Bryant ave.
6141 Shunpike road at ..Comir.on-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates; Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents
tor twenty-four words.
Other rates on applica-
tion.

Owing lo the great expense
involved in postage, stationery

* and billing of umall charges,
our customers are asked to
pay cayh on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance Is
requested. •

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

-FOR SALE_

-HOW TO Offix! a; SponoorT-IndMduully
.. doulunod oorsots, braiialoroB and-aurtl-
cttLuuaBorUr. Huudo I. Purmontorr'Tl. N.,
7B Main Bt., Mlllbmu. Tnl. Mlllbhrn
C-1544. . '

BABY CAnillAQB, utroiil,', folillnic, .uoort
cmulitlon. Hoiivy pnddint;. wliui and

rain protoutoi-. 44 Colonlul Tornico.
Millburn 0-1^37-W.

KOOMS WANTED

ATTKAC'I'IVIO find lloor front room In
oldorly ' couplo'a homo for ^miliiomi

oouplo, llcht and airy, wantod by Muiuli
30; havo no children. Wr(to D. I .T.,
080 MoCartor Hlifhwuy, Nuwat% N. J.

FOB BENT

li'UItNISIlBD ItOOMS, Ciinnun Hull
IIouno, lurifo and oh»orful; :t bun Ilium,

ntiiir contur, ulniclu or doublu. Kltchon
prlvllofcuu, Kavatfo. Cull nftur 7 I1. M.
Millburn O-llUO.

nOOM—Board optlannl,
Mm. Ciirolyu V ûhn; top' <if TompUInu

Lun'tf, Bprlnuilold, N. J.

BUSINESS OI'POBTUNITY

AN OI'POllTUNITY to makn inonoy.
Oolni; buiilnotjii uvullabltt In tfotnl uoin-

munlty 'cupablti of mulclnif oxiutlhmt prn-
lit. Hltfht mull can utitiLblliih Incoitlii
with imimxllato ournlu^K. ' No chiir^o
for Kaod will but approxlniatuly $R00" )-'u-
Qlrfed for Inventory liivmitinunt. No ux-
nurionau nuuuHuury.' Box.X, uarn ot HUN,

YVEDIMNG STATIONERY

lOliJ OUH UAMPLlaM and oolnpnro with
utlieru botoiu you ordor wadilliiK In-
vUatloiin und aituuunueitiuntu; no oxtru
uu^Jt^fol' buying, hi town; Wo huve u
wldo uuloutFoli of ^yputi fi'om which to
chaomi, f)UN, 8 Fioniar Avo., Mill-
burn f!-l!)liG. .> '

FURNISHED ROOMS

THUMB MIIIKIB rooiiiH,. ruuuomiblc, nour
bun linn. Inqulro llrut lloor, 'SH

Atu'rhuiiln Ht., Millburn, N, j .

WHAT
DO V'MEAN

OME?

. wealth Quarry

SPECIAL CALLS
House Call
Commonwealth Water Co.
James Caldwell School
Raymond Chisholm School
Regional High School

Persons sending in fire calls should
await arrival of apparatus and di-
rect firemen to lire. ——

3
4

' 5
6

31

O. PINKAVA,
Chief S. P. D.

OUR WANTfe
' ADS ARE ĵ

SMALL A
but they get
NOTICED fi

•ifflr

1m

Opening Sale!
10 DAYS ONLY

Slip Covers -..
8 pc. Set Glove-fit

27.50-
-HOME-SJERV1CE-

UPHOLSTERING CO.
Phone Millburn 6-2036

IVIillhiirii- Ayeoiio,_S]

A KNOCKOUT
JHAS YOUR SUIT BEEN KNOCKED OUT OE SHAPE,
• BY CARELESS PRESSING?
~~~ ONLY AN EXPERT TAILOR

—_ KNOWS HOW Tft SHAPE A SUIT IN"PRERSTNG ' "\
J -—-HE MAKES THEM—

MAKE YOUR SUITS LOOK HAI'PY, WEARING YOU
SPRING. iS_AROUND_THE_CORNER____

m 6-1651-R ARNOLD SCHERRER TAILOR
301 MORRIS_A\0EL_1 SPRINGFIELD, N . J .

Called for and delivered

PRINTING at its best is done the
Spri|igfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders but of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH ~

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES*
.AH for

Good quality — Wide selection of new modern types.
Othw $»rle«H In proportion.

Springfield Sun
Telephone Millburn 6-1256
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PERSONAL MEN£QON
About People You Know

Th'e..nicest, cour.leay you cun Hhow
your 'guests !B to havu th.lr vliiltu
mentioned on'thts pa^C' The nicent
courteay you can «how your frlbndu
is through thin I>UKO wiwn you #o-
aw«yJ_\ye will consider It u courtesy'
whenever you KIVG UH itti Jtum of
any HOCJUI Intoi-bni. Cull dlroiAly to

~l!i"e~8lW"6tt!ce7 Mlllburn C-126G.

—Miss Doris K. Treiber, daugh-
ter" of Mr. and Mrs. W7~C. Treiber
ol 1177 Bergen street, Newark, was
guest of honor at-a surprise iriis^
cellaneous shower and _supper on
Friday at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Treiber of 37 Washington avenue.
Miss Treiber will become the bride
of Richard Karr of Hillside. Thirty
guests were present _____
.—Mr. and Mrs, Robert'B. Wlss-

Inger of 70 Morrison road has as
their guest for the past 10 days, the
former's mother, Mrs. Blair Er
Wlsslnger of Cherry Tree, Pa. She
returned home on Tuesday.

—Andrew A. Yeager of Ruby
street^ who was Inducted Into the
Army, is stationed In Company A,
52nd Signal Battalion? Fort Sam

'Houston,' Texas. . " - - - . :~-i
,——Doaald Morrlson,_.srin^_of=fc_Mr,,
-and Mrs. Herman Morrison o£ 44

South Maple avenue, was guest of
honor In celebration of his tenth
birthday on Monday in his home.
The guests who attended the party
include Janice and Betsy, Nelbuhr,
Jack and Donell Van Dyke, Emily

..and Rita Sacco, Jay Adams, Florence
and Mildred Sukovlch, Ethel How-
ard, Charlotte Ralsch, Phyllis Craw-
ford, Arlette Mooro, Anna Cubberly,
John Rutscher, Joan Christensen,
Edythe Pieper, Edward Danks,
Robert Gessner, John Sappell,
Yvonne-Hillmaye,—Peggy McMullen,
Alan Wigert, Billy Tuthlll, Donald
Sprlngle, Roger Medlin and Joseph
Worthington. Decorations were red,
white and blue. - " . Z "_.

—Mrs. Harry Fox of 45—Bi>pok:

street entertained at bridge on
Monday for the~Tenent of the

TRY Hylex
Dry Cleaning,
for Spring clothes

QCT_P for ralta,
/ J t Plain "

It's GUARANTEED!
"WX-rJOO"

for FIUSK PHONBf ierrleiTr^

10 V . J.rtnj Street, Xllubeik

pick-up and dellTerr 4ally

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

Choral- of. the Woman's Club of
Mlllburn. . . . . .

—Miss Eugenie Morrison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis Mor-
rison of 112 Melsel avenue, a junior
at Russell Sage College, Troy, N. Y.,
has _been named business manager
of the school's weekly newspaper,
the Quill. ' '

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dunn of
260 Short Hills avenue entertained
at dinner on~Tuesday_for six.

—Mrs. Ovid £5te. Marie and
daughter, Virginia, of 18 Main street,
left-by car Tuesday-evening to join
Captain Ste. Marie at Norfolk, Va:
They will be gone for about a week.

—Gloria Mowrey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Mowrey of B Alvin
terrace, Is reported convalescing
after being confined _to her home
_due to scarlatina. . •

—Miss Kathryn J. Gunn. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John=E.-Gunn-
of 69 Morris avenue participated In
the Concert of the College of St.
Elizabeth, held Saturday in Town
Hall, New York City. Miss Gunn
Js~a^Junior-iand^active-^mcmber—of
the Glee Club. The concert was
directed ;"by~Fredcricr5;\I6slyn7 well--
known conductor. Mr. Gunn en-
tertairied members of the executive
committee of the Rock Ridge Com-
munity Club, of Denville, at his
homo, last night. He is president
of the club.

—Mrs. William R. Ward of 32
Morris avenue entertained at lunch-
eon on Tuesday Her granddaughter,
Miss Mildred Lyons'of^Short Hills
and her niece, Mrs. Rettle Garrls
and daughter, Elizabeth? "of"..Sum-
mit

—Tiie Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett,
local Presbyterian pastor and State
Chaplain of-the ~.S.~~A. R.,--wili at-
tend a party this evening of the
Westfleld Chapter, where he will be
an honored guest.

—Mr., and Mrs. William Furrrtan
of 597 Morris avenue recently re-
turned from a Winter vacation at
North Madeira Beach, on the Gulf
of Mexico, Florida, which is about
12 miles from St. Petersburg. Dur-
ing thelr-stay, -they took numerous
tours of Interest, including a visit
to the Don CeSar Hotel at Pass-A-
Grllle, Fla. .

—Mrs. Elizabeth Croot of 97 Bat-
tle Hill avenue, who has been ill
at her home for some time, Is re*

SEND IN YOUIl NEWS

Readers of the SUN are in-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations and.other
bodies, are also extended an in-
vitation to make use of the
columns of this jjewspaper.

There Is no charge for news
items. - The only requirement is
that the article be signed. -Your
name will not be published. This
is required as evidence of good
faith. ' . • i. • " '

When writing news, be sure to
mention the^ proper names in
full, first names written out and
also the place and when the
event either took place or is
scheduled to be held. „'•"'
"ThTr~SUins7your, home-town
newspaper. Help make it more
Interesting. ' '

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner."•-'"_

To Insure publication, all arti-
cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to the office,
Mlllburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated if written notices be
submitted as early in the week,
as possible. 7~

—Topic: "The Use and Neglect ol
God's Gift."

Our Library

—Mrs. William DuBols of 11 Cen-
ter t>Ueefc-is-conflned toherhome.
with Illness. • •

—Edward Parsell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George_.Parsell of 89 Moifii-
taln avenue, who has been confined
to his home with illness, is ablo to
be out again./

—The Ty-An Club of the Presby-
terian Church.held a meeting last
"nijjhiTa't "thb homel>f Mrs. William
Wagner of-South Springfield ave-
nue,

—Mrs. Alex Huggon of 15 Rose
avenue had as guests this week, Mrs,
Eugene Aber and son, Eugene, Jr.,
of Hillside.

—Mrs. Nicholas" Grill of 107 South
Maple avenue entered Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, this week.

'—Mr. and Mrs. William Ahlgrlm
6f^25rRoso avenue had- as-week-
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Reeve of Shcepshead Bay,. L. I.

SQUADRONS UP, a first hand
story of the R. A. F.- by Noel Monks
gives an exciting account of the
two R. A. F. fighter squadrons at-
tached to the Advanced Air Striking
Force in. France. The time is from
September 1939 until France's capi-
tulation in June 1940. You , will
read what the flyer's life is like In
the air and on the ground and of
the battles against odds of sixty
to one. ..

Monk was with the British_Jorce
as a war correspondent and because
of his friendship with officers and
•men of the force, he Is ablo-to add
to his personal observation, extracts
from the official logs of the squad-
rons as well as quotations .from ra-
dio conversations between pilots in
the air during cattle.

The accounts of the flyers' bravery
and gallantry against overwhelming
odds, are mixed with stories of their
escapades in Reims, the "spree"
town, and other delightful accounts.
It Is. the "first book of its kind to
be publishedslnce the war began
and tolls what the dally press had
not been allowed to print. :—
_^=0aY=-THErBiMrBAMPS-by-Nathait- -south,
Schachmor. This is a novel of
changing NewT Orleans. • Hero" you
will meet Major Andy Hilgrade, a
hero of battle fields; Jessie Tait,
gorgeous -northern adventuress who
sought new worlds to conquer in
New Orleans; Captain Willis, a
saltjT mariner of the Mississippi;
Devoe, a gambler, and Quashan, ex-
slave- who-soughfcto—icreate a new
Black Empire in the South.

ThD'terrlble days of the Civil War
and-Reconstructlon-perlod-form-the
background for this story of human
beings caught-ln-thc.ji.tragedy of a
nhanging~era.

•A Little Learning

. . . is a dangerous thing when it comes,
to banking. Where money is concerned,
a lot of learning is in order—and that's
your tip.to rely on the services of a good
bank for all things concerning finances.
We have sources of information, experi-
ence and ability to protect you to the full-
est degree.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE! SYSTEM

' Kvory afternoon, 2:90 to 6.
Mon. and Prl. EJventnvs from 7:80 to ft.

A class o£ 18 boys-and girls will
bo confirmed on Palm Sunday night
with Dr. Henry L. Lambdln, super-
intendent of Newark District, bring-
ing the message.

Holy Communion-.will be observed
on Holy~~Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
with the confirmation. class and
parents of the confirmation attend-
ing the first table.

On Easter Sunday morning, a liv-
ing cross of Easter Lliles will be

Toll 'Em Like
Tills :: |Tge A
Want \«1

I IT PAYS TO $AVEj
WHERE SAVINGS PAY HiOK
-CURRENT

1 DIVIDENDS!

• H«is,«oclv account
li protected up to
$5,000.00 by ih . _
Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Coiporallon, an
agency of the United Stale*
Government.

^SP!/

i SUPREME
| SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
% ol IRVINGTON
1 | 1351 SPRINGFIELD AVE. |
III at 40th Street 1

March Specials
We have a Quality

COAL
to-fit your budget

8.50
9.50

10.50
Ver Ton

PRICES FOR CASH

w. A. MCCARTHY
44 SAIiXERi ST. HTItlNGFII'XD

~~ Miliburn 6-1938

NEWS Of The CHURCHES

Presbyterian
HBV. DH, OEO. A. lilOOBTT. Paitor,
Huniloy School. »:<6 A. M.
Men's Bible Cluj . 8:<6 A: M,
Morn'lntf Bervlco 11 A.' M.
Intermediate Christian Bndaavor a t 7

P. M.

Methodist
UEV. CABt, C_B. MBLLBBllQ, Ph. D..

MlnUter.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Mornlnaf worship at 11 o'cTocli.
High School Epworth League, < P. It.
Epworth League ut '*«-P.—M.
I2venBon^ at 7:4E> P. M.

Topic: "Why Jesus Was Cruci-
fied." , " •

Evening topic: "Pilate's Trial.".
The confirmation class will meet

on Monday* at 7 o'clock in Re-
gional High School in Room 10 for
the final examination. The class
will also meet on Wednesday at 7
o'clock to complete plans lor the
exercises which will—be held on
Palm Sunday evening. ;._

Holy Week will be introduced by
special services on Palm Sunday
morning and evening. At the morn-
ing- services,- Dr.—.Mcllberg—w!U
preach on the theme, "A One Man

laid within the chancel. Each lily
will be placed in the cross In
memory of some departed loved one
in token of our faith in immor-
tality.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MWbnrn. N. X

REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Rector.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M."
Church School and Bible Class, 9:45

A. M.
Morning prayer and Sermon by the

Rector, 11 A. M.

• The Venerable—Archdeacon-Morle
of Madison will bejthe guest speak-
er on Sunday.

The confirmation class will meet
on" Sunday afternoon at i o'clock
jri "the church.

On Wednesdays, except Holy
Week^HoIy Communion will be of-
fered at 10 A. M. The Young Peo-
ples' Service will be held on Fri-
days at 4 P. M.

First Baptist
Mlllbarn, N. J.

REV. ROMAINH F. BATBMAN. Pastor.
Sunday School, 8:45 A. M.
Mornlnff Service, 11 A; M.
Young Poople'e service. 7 P. Mv
ISvenlni oorylco. 7:46 P. M.

Topic ̂ _ "Noah Aria His Ark."
Evening: topic: "Shields Of Brass.'
The Young~Peoples' group will

have charge of the services on Wed-
nesday evening at the Grace And
Hope Mission,-Market street, New-
ark.' '' . .

St. James' Catholic
REV. DANIEL A. COYLB, Hector.
Maiaos: 7:30. 8:46, 10:15 and 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following the 8:46

UlaBU.-
Week-day M u n i , 7:30 A. M.

Realty Transfers
Catherine Petz and William P.,

her husband, to The Township of
Springfield, property in {he westerly
sideline of Baltusrol way] 339.35 feet
froni Morris avenue.

F. and B., Incorporated- bo The
Township of Springfleld, property
in the westerly sideline of Baltusrol
way, 1,003.70 feet, from Cain street."

Mr. and_Mrs. Arthur D. Warner
and others to The Township of
Springfield., property in the easterly
sideline of Morris avenue and the
northerly sideline of Alvin terrace.

Mrs." Kate Hayes to The Town-
ship of Springfield, property in Jhe

icrly^sidB~of^Morris":Tivcnue—air
the northeasterly corner of ' lands
now owned by Mathilda Denman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Polansky
to The Township-of Springfield,
property.Tat7tho ..-intersection of the
northwesterly line of Main street
and the northeasterly lino of Mor-
r)s avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper G. Salter to
The Township of Springfleld, small
triangular plot of ground1 at the
north corner of Mountain avenue
and Brook -street, to be "used—for
sidewalk and easing -the—turn- of
corner. •__

Max; .J. Marelness and others,"
trustees, to The Township of Spring-
field, proporty a t ' the Intersection
of the east line of Mountain ave-
nue and *H;he northwest line of
.Elemer avenue.

Mill town Construction Company
t>(> The—Township of Springfleld,
property in tho southeast line of
South"" Springfleld avenue, 378.50 feet
from Mllltown road, produced.

Mollie M. Clark «nd Albert M.,
her husband, to The Township of
SpfingfleTdp^o£s~~41 ancn27~bloclc
73, revised1 tax atlas. t —

Edward E. tfoer, unmarried, to
The Township ~~ of ^Sprin gfieldplo Es:
24 to 28, andUots 108 to 112, block-
B, map of ~Sprlngneld~Square - - - !_
, F. and "B., Incorporated,--to The
Township of SpringfleldL lots-21to

-34, block_ 22 ';

fe • - _ _

F. and~B.. Incorporated^ to The
Township of Springfield; lots 21 and
34t-block 22 andLlots^O and 77 and
lot 1, block 21, official tax map. .

Mlllburn Building and Loan Asso-
ciation to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zieg-

-enfuss,_proper-ty_distant-2Q0 feet 4n
westerly course from corner of
Charles T. Corboy's" lot (formerly
known as the Porsyth lot) and Mor-

ris avenue.
Mr. and' Mrs. Jasper C. Salter bo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Janchus, prop-
erty in the westerly line of Bal-
tusrol avenue, known as Baltusrol
way, 60 feet fromj.Bryfint avenue.
'Cleon H. Fisher, executor, to

Cleon-H. Fisher, and others, joint
tenants, property in Dundar Lane
380;12 feet from-Springfield avenue

TO SERVE LUNCHEON
The Woman's Guild ' of St.

Sfcephon's Church of Miliburn wil
serve, a covered dish' luncheon on
Tuesday'between 12:30 and 2 P, M

meeting of the Guild will followjiho
luncheon.

l oo INFORMAL
L i"oo ENVELOPES^
We call them- internals . but
lots_of our customers pall them

TIY.TEX— "Indispensables"— For
they're ]ust~the" thing "for "thank.

-youW'fitavltatlons=glIt. enclosures
or brief notes. Of smooth plote-

"stock . . . white or Ivory . . , your
Name or Monogram jaYTEX-
HYLITED on the Informals . . .
Envelopes plain.
*iioe. is. B. pat. onr.
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Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

„„„„ meeting of tbe Unioo County
Board of Chosen • Freeholders v/a.* held
ut thu Court Houbo, Elizabeth, N. J.,.
on Thursday, March 13th, 1941, ut two
1'. M.

Director McMune presiding. Itull < all
mi owed, ul) m umbers present- Also
County Engineer Colllnv and County At-
torney ^Ward.

Minutes of the meeting of Kebruury
27, 11)41, were approved as .per printed
copies on tho mutnbers' desks.
. HoBolutlon that all bills approved be
ordered paid waa udopted.

The following -communication)! were
received and .ordered Mlod:

Chan. A. Otto, Jr., Surrogate, advis-
ing that the services of Mrs. Jowitt uu
Clerk Typist in hie office terminated
Fobruary 28, 1941.

Resolution from the Board o(t Public
WorkB. granting1 permission to the N. J.
Bell Toleptfone Company to make atireot
opening in Westfield Avenue for the
purpose of making underground repalry,
wan referred to tho Road Committee.

Alfred C. Brooks, Chairman, Purchas-
ing Committoo, advising of bids_received
on gasoline and recommending purchase
of sumo from the lowaat~biddor, also
advising of bldu received for fuel oil
for tho County Court House and Bonnlo
Burn—Sanatorium, and rocommonding
Hjjjmo bo purchased from the lowtiut. bld-
dpr, r.oforrod to Purchasing Committoo.

Tax Board, advising thoy have erant-
ed tin oxtenslon of tlmo in tho appolnt-
montB of Josoph it. I#oonte and Jumeu
J. McCann an Special InvestlgatorH, at
a salary of 9176.00 per month— oach to
ilurch 16th.

Dopartmont of Weights and M ôujiuroB,
advising of tho amounT~forwa>dod to
tho Stato.

Sheriff, advising that ho han roup-
liolntod j.ilH« Mario Bruuburgor UH Tem-
porary Guard. .f3ffpc.t,ive_.March_-«.-JiLi1

JO, approving one, motith'u lt»uv»
jf ub««nc« with pay, graotvd to Jouuph
Kodriguer in the County Clurk's Office,
from March 1st, to March Slut, iy-t 1,
wuu on roll call unanimously udoptud.

Freeholder Dudley for the Finunco
Committee, approving appointment of
Marjorio Hiurm as Junior Clerk Typlm
it a salary of IGtiU.OO per untium, «*f»
rectivtf March lal, 1941, WUB on roll ntll
unanimously adopted. •

freeholder ,pud!oy for ihu Klnniit'tV
Committee, authorizing the , County
Treasurer lo refund to John H. Van
Dusen from the ShorlfTs TensIoh^Fuhd"
the amount, of $30.00 which reitrosentfi
the cpntribjixlon mudo to «altl func|~by-
John It. Van 'Dusiiii. when In temporary
employment aw a Jail Guard, WUH on roll
cull ununimoUNly jtdop^ed;

Freeholder Buu»r for tlic !Cnnil Com-
mlttDe, upproving thu award of con-
tracts for tho fumtMhing of bituminous
concreto to fh«-inw*.wt vnupnnwlhlfi bidder,
waa on roll cull unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Broknw for tljo ' Commit-
too on Brldgoo, Drulnnge & Flood Con-
txol, . approving work of nonutriu'tlng
new reinforced concrt'to pipe- "bridgo—at
Benson Placo and Cranford Avonue,

Edward llauor. Hogister,« udvlnlnc of
t)io^ uppulutmunt of Marjuriu .SUinn uu
Junior Clork Typiut-offoctlvo March Int.
1941, WUH roforrod to tho Flnariet) Com
mitteo.

Township of Union, muklng inquiry
tiu to tho financial unslHtunco accoriled
munlclpullties In dofraying the cowt of
Installing truffle signalling dovicon ut
hazardous street intersections, WUB
£<irrod to tko Itoad Committoo.
-Cranford Vjons' Club, call in FT aiton-
tlon .to tho_unguurded .-rallroud i
at Walnut Avonue, 'Cranford. roforrod
to tho Itoad Committee

Honry G. Nulton, County Clork, ad-
vliilng that he him grantod one month's
sick louvo wltl. piiy^ to JoHupli Hod-
riguez, offoctlvo March 1st, was ro-
fdrrod to-tho Finance Committoo^

Adam J. ItOBahach, calling attention
-to tho overflow of water of tho Ellzu-
both Illvor on proporty of Mary KOH-
tcok at 108 Union Avonuo, U^lon, N. J.,
wuu roforrod to tho Bridges, Drillnugo
and Flood Control Committoo.' • —

ICdward Bauer, Itoglstor, advlslntr that
Marlon Angon, has injured hor hund
und will bo out for an Indefinite period.

Honry G. Nulton, County Clerk,- eiw
closIng~Oath of ^Office of Dr. Clifton
J. Strauss as a membor of tho Union
County Mosquito iQxtorminutlon Com-
mloslon and William.- A. Bourdon us
Jury QpminiHslonor.' ••'•

Chas. P." Wai tarn, regarding tho pil-
IriR" of snow by nnow plows ln^frotit of
his driveway in Summit, was roforrod to
.the Itoad Committoo.

Board of Managcm of Bonnlo Burn
Siinutorlum, recommending that—tho
Purchasing Dopartmont bo roquonted to
uilvortlso for bldu for such furnlHhli
und, oqutpmont for tho now building
is hoce»sury, ennoclally tho x-ray equip-
ment und furnishings for tho two diot
kltchomi, wan roforrod to tho PurcUuu-
Jnu; Committoo.

Following monthly roportii woro ro-
cotvod and ordered tiled: County Troiiti-

Agrlcultural

and uillhutlziuii filial. pnyumat.-
uftor thu uxplration of sixty days rrorr»
the dutu hereof, -wua on roll cull uuunl-

Frot'holdur Broolta for tlio 1'urchaulng
Cuininfttuu, uccvptlng the bid of atund-
urd Oil Co.. for the furnishing of gatto-
line to lho County for the ynur IB41,
thoy bt̂ liig thu lowt'Ht rusponulblu bidder,
wua on roll call uiiatilmoualy adopted.
. Frui'holder lirooks for tho Purchasing
Committee, uccvpOng bid .of Htandurd -
Oil (̂ o., for the furnluhlng of fuel oil to
the Court, House, und Himnlp Burn Suna-
toriuni, th*y- b*st̂ ff the lowest responsible
bidder, was on roll call ununlmously
iiiloptod. ' . '

' CojrtViiHfbo of the Wholu, approving
tho uppolntmont of Mrs. Kathryn Hub- .
nur of itoHt'llo an a uuunber of th« Union
County Wei faro Board for u le'rm <»f
five your**, comtnunclng March 17, 1941,
was "on roll cull unanimously ud opted.

Therr bolng no further business and
upon motion of FroohiiHJnr liudloy.^jluly
Ht'comk'd unfl <'urriud, the Diri'rtnrde'-
clurod tho Board a'djourned until Thurs-

lIuyrWaiI01i~27tn7 194X,'-nt twij -P. -M.— —
. -— OHAS, M. AFFLECK,
adv. / . . . Clerk. .

$*c*c*cte*ete*cte*9eici^^

urorr
clan; Supt. of Woiirhts

Jail Pnysl
& MuasuroH;

F ^ D l lTITIrinDlilrlol CourtyFiriliFDlBtrlce
Court; Aunt, Homo Demonstration Agent;

.Homo Demonstration Agont and Public
Property, Grounds and Buildings Com-
mittoo. ''•'• . "

4 Report of the County Auditors on tho
County Audit for tho your 1940, wuw
received and. ordered filed. " ^~

Roport of Committoo on Hoads advis-
ing, of rocolpt of bldH by tho Purchasing
Committoo for Bituminous Concrete, WUB
rocolvod and, ordorod filed.

Following resolutions woro tntroducod:
—Freeholder Dtidloy for tho, Financo
Committee, approving . appointment of
Jnhanmi 33. Slrrhott us Clerk-Stonogra-
,phor.. In Iho -F_rooholdarHL_Ortlco.—effoc^-
tlvo March ^6, 1041, dt a salary of
1960.00 per annum, —wan on roll call
unanimously ad op tod.

Freoholdor—Dudley1— for—the—Financtr

200 SINGLE SHEETS, .100 ENVELOPES

Definitely April 1941—a brand new BYTEX Writing Creation-
with a smart plaid-llko weave right in the paper. The smooth,
no—stop/' no "sna^" writing' surface keeps your d pen gliding
rieht along. In a soft cloud-like 'Shade of Grey . . . a rich
creamy Ivory . . . or. a spanking sparkling' White. Printed with
Name and Address in Blue, Brown or Mulberry ink.

Springfield Sun
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CASH!
for SILVER, DIAMONDS

OLD GOLD
Dental Bridges—Chains-r-Rings—Watches, etc.

CHAS. HUBATKA, Inc.
EUZABWTH'S OIJD GOLD BUYER SINCE 1910

9 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking School demonstrations and floor models,s
to bo sold at ?™x>tly roduced prlcea. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Overt, Glenwobd, Vulcan, Smooth top, Roper, Estate,. An-
derson; full now range guarantee.

BIRKENI^EIEft & COMPANY
^ 1 1 brtUNGFIELD AVE., IBVINGTON, N. 3.

OrJCN KVKNING8 UNTIL 10 I'. M.

r method you use. Whether —/
water is heated automatically or not, £
fuel is needed. There is no Jree-way .
ot heating water." BUT . . . non~autO' i
, malic hot water service is not depend- f
able . . 01 frequently delivers water \.
lukewarm or cold at the faucet . . . >
and you do not get what you pay for.

Get the Moat for Your Money!

Have Automatic Hot Water Service
by Gas and have hot water all the
time. Have ready-to-use hot water
for baths, shaves, shampooB, laundry
and dishes. You can have all this
and economy too. Hot water from
an Automatic Gas Water Heater costs
only a few cents a day! Ask Public
Service or your plumber for a reli-
able estimate based onj^our hot water
usage. ,

j .

\f.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Piper MusfTBe Paid

: ~ (Doll syndicate—WNU Service.)

Elite had an affair eight years ago with a college boy. They were both
—tmwli-in love for awhile, then the matter ended.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
\ ~ \ 7~E ALL make mistakes
\ A / in this queer twisted
" * life. Our parents and

grandparents hadtheir weak-
nesses and stupidities, and we
pay^for them. As far'back as
the human family extends, its
story is a_story of crime and
punishment for-erimeT-SorneP
times the sinner for a long,

retribu-time escapes
tion, but it .always catches
him iruthe^end.

"•••"." Onlesfe, of course; we- faklT
ourselves in-hand-very-early
imrlife and with prayer and
thought and care train our-
selves out of ounJnh.erited-
failings. And few of US' have
either the courage or" the
foresight to do that!

:» For example I knew a rich and in-
fluential woman once who-wos head
of the board that arranged a charity
.entertainment. Five hundred of lhe_
school children of the city wore in
'this kermis, which was a: groat
success.—But_as_a—newspaper—re-_
porter I knew, and of course she

~~knew, that the city had condemned
tho hall in which the party was giv-

. $n as an absolute flretrnp. Nothing
happened^-and sho seemed to be

• justified in risking thousands oMlves
for the sake of saving on rent.
Payment With Interest Inevitable.
But some years later a building

——this woman owned rind' rented-ool~
lapsed. The insurance corn]iany_r.o-_
fused payments' because sho had
been twice warned that-the-founda-
tions, laid, in all the hurry of the
earthquake-recovery year, were un-
safe. Damages cost this woman and
her-vchUdren every penny of their
fortune and -she enclcd_lifC—str.ug-.
gllng with a boardmg-house she was.

co"mpletely unflt~to~manwgc:
Another case. Thejo was a care-

Toss, ulattosnJy—girl—in—our—town-
lyears ago whoso car was alway'sitF"
vulv.ed-rlnrsmnshes, whose hats blew"

=Kway^and -pursesI • got lbst.-who nev-

call him, of her early mistake. But
many of her friends know of it, for
the littlecrowd she was going with
in college days was ciuite_frc_e_lnJis
attltudo toward sex relationships and

~it was a recognized thing. I need
hardly say that I would have
stopped It had I been with her, but
she had gone to a western college
and it wasOnly in summer vacation
that she took me into her confidence.

Must Confess Misstep.
"The boy has married and is liv-

ing" in a~dlstant city. SfioHknows
nothing of him now. But he has,_or_
had, letters of hers that cannot be

.^and^I-fecl strongly that
she should make a clean breast of
the whole affair to Will. She thinks
it! would hurt and annoy him with-
out altering his .determination to
marry ner. I must admit that ho
worships her, making her his Ideal
of womanhood, and that it would bo
hard for Her to tell him anything

-that would lesspn_ his admiration.

ments. Sho was arrogant about it,
telling nil critics that that was the
way sho was and there was no use
scolding her. A year\or two after a
brilliant marriage sho hooked her
heel~in if torn KctiT, fell~dSwn"~a~
flight of stairs and spent two years
in bed as a result.

Still others. The Cursing, roar-
Ing, impatient typo' of man who
backed his car out of the garage
and over tho body of his small son.
The mother who'lefj; a sick child to
a new maid who administered a
spoonful of ammonia Instead 6f med-
icine. Tho gun accidents;' always
tho result of a careless attltudo to-
ward other persons' lives and rights.
Tho drinking mother who in a cheer-
ful after dinner carouse with friends
didn't manago to save the three ba-
bies asleep upstairs.

No Evading Natural Law.
Cause and eftect. It is the natural

law.' You enn't ovado it.
"My dmighter is a line woman of

27," writes nn anxious mother from
Texas, "She Is planning to bo mar-
ried in . August; 'church wedding,
voil, everything. Her future hus-
DandisnadcntalTiurgcon^-irsplendld
man.

"My problem- Is tills. Eliso had
an ulrnir eight years ago with a col-
logo boy. They were both much
In love for awhile, then the boy
graduated and went away, and tho
matter ended. Sho aoomoil to droop
over it for a fuw inonlha, afterward
recovering completely imd going on
Into her work as n psychopath with
success. Shu has a gootl position

CONFESSION
An engaged young miss comes to

Kathleen Norris lor advice—she
had an affair with a college man.
He is now married, but has her let-
.lers which contain unmistakable
jdc{3. Should she tell her fianca
and risk his altering his determina-
tion to marry her? Read this week't
problem and learn Kathleen Nor-
ris' timely answer.

which she .will kepp for a few
months after marriage at least, but
they both speak already of"a~hohTe"
and children and seem to beldcally
suited to each other. •
^iEliserhas-not-told^WUl--as-1 will

but It seems to me unsafe to go
into marrlngo without clcaringTll
this up."

It IS unsafe. For those things
seem—unimportant—ifnimm.edintely-j
admittedrbut more sinister with ev-
ery hour of married life." If Ellse
had told her. Will-o£this_early_weak.
ness almtot as soon as sho knew'
that he was inearnestexrbo'atTrrarry^
•ing- her, it would probably havo
made amajl lmpress|on^_:Tho=flriit::nuKh -̂ot—falling In love with her
would^ave carried it away. But

-nowrwith the w_c.dding-date-:set,-it is_
iittle^npro-awlcvvard. Still, even

now, her own only^safctyj-lies In
telling him everything. ,-

I say thls~not~b~ecause I (believe
this particular sin is any more se-
rious for a girl than for a boy. Like

-any_ather_sln,-j:egret_for-_it,_and a
determination to weed out that par-
ticular weaknoss, atones for it. But
it is tho one sin for which, women
pay dear, and Eliso may bo com
mittlng herself to years of nervous
fear and expectation if she doesn't
own up and go»on from there.

Snfest Way.
If Will loves her enough to forget

the whole thing, as he probably
does, then she can console herself
In the years to come with the knowl-
edgo that he married her anyway.
Then if the early lover appears somo
day, or a blackmailing letter comes
from tho early lover's wife, Eliso is
on safe ground. Her husband knows
all about It, and nobody can frighten
her.

If Will in shocked and reproachful
upon discovering Hint his goddess
has feet of clay, then ho is some-
thing of a prig, and perhaps Ellso
will bo more fortunate If sho waits
for a more generous mate.

"Well, then ho ought to tell her
everything HE'S ever- done!" tho
girls write me angrily'when I Say
this. Certainly, If Eliso wants to1

hear the story. But sho will find
that what Is gimme and sintering
to her sex is a matter of placid
boasting to the other, and HIIO will
got so angry, just listening, that the
elfect will be to make him.m
plbhscd In his secret heart than'evcr
with his gallantries.

X/IIAMI BEACH.—The keen com-
•L'-l bination of two Dodger man-
darins, -Larry MacPhail and Leo
Durocher, nominates two stars for
an. exceptional season. They_ are
Ducky Medwick and Peowcu Iteeae.

MacPhail believes that young
Reese will be the star inflelder of
the National circuit and that'-Med-
wlck will be the star outfielder for
1041. This may. be peering into the
future with rose-rimmed glasses, but
that happens to' be the way. Mac-
Phail and Durocher feel about it
as the training season gets well un-
der way! __

"I've never seen a fellow train"]
harder than Medwick has trained
this spring," MacPhail said. "He Is
not only in great physical shape, but
he-will-show you more spirit than
you've seen in a long time. There'll
be no tightening up as there was
last summer. He Is still in his
prime, ready to move at top speed."

The Right Way to Train
"V ve' discovered,' '—Medwick.. -told

me, "that the best way to get in
shape is to keep in shape. That's
what I've done all winter. I was in
shape before the bunch arrived. I

DUCKY MEDWICK

can honestly say I've never faced a
seasonjwiththekeenness I feel now."

"I'd like to bet somebody," 'Mac-
Phail said, "that Brooklyn will show
you the finest spirit in either league.
Every man on the club knows we
are all shootlng~for"arpeiuiHntriind-
that we have a first-class chance to
win." \5

"What about those Red pitchers?"
asked MacPhail. "Meaning-Wal-

ters, Derringer and Thompson, to
mention only a few?"

"They may not be as tough this
season as they were the last two
years," MacPhail said. "Paul Dor-
ringer is still a great pitcher, but
he isn't any rookie. '

'For that matter you are-golng-
to see much better pitching this sea-
son on the Brooklyn side of the
fence. Much better.—Higbe~alone
will make a big difference. I think
he'll do better than 20 wins. Ho
may even recch-25_with his share
of the breaks. Hamlin will be more
than useful. So will Wyatt. Out of
the lot we'll get at least four good
starting pitchers, with others who
can help a lot.

'And don't forgot what I told you

ball-club,1—
Brooklyn is still the "people's

choice." No other club in baseball
|_has.aojnaiiy_far=llung-hainleJs_wbrltI|
Ing along Rooters'-ltowrpullIHg^for
Brooklyn to win.
__Thc_answer_is that Brooklyn is

baseball's damest basoball town,
with the lone exception Of Detroit.

Bascbairto urooiclyhis something
more than a pleasant way to kill ofT
a~summer afternoon. It-ls-a-blff
part of the soul -of— the—old—olty.

lJwlicTcr7tlHr=ttwcrai»e fanatic begins
Wtrts

liotfsc early in Murch_
And now Brooklyn has a showman

and a ball club that carry an even
doopqr appeal than usual. Both Reds
and Cardinals will have to bo strong-
er_than-they—wero-last-summor—to-
keop those Dodgers from boiling
over.

Their Main Problem
According to most of the master

minds connected with the -Dodgers,
their main problem is center field.

"If we get this spot fixed up In
the right way I don't think any club
oati beat us," one of them told me.
"If we don't, the job will be a lot
tougher.. You know how Important
center field piny Is to any champion-
ship club. Tho lino of winning
strength runs through the mlddli—
catcher - pitcher - second base and
center. Both shortstop and second
baseman are concerned with second-
base play. I think we'll get this
llxed up. Hut it Is the only spot
now that Is giving us any worry," __

Larry MacPhail has worked out a
Dodger spring schedule that will
keep his earnest athletes hurd at
work until opening day.

"It's not as tough, however, as it
looks," ho unid, "Wo've split the
work up^amohg~two~bY~throo teams
to give everyone a chance to show
what he has under' lire. No one
will be overworked and I don't bo-
llevo there is any cluinco that we'll
lilt the old home yard tired or stale.
This part of our training will bo
clo.sely watched. Wo have enough
reserve strength this time to's-oud in
relief when It is 'needed/'

DOES LENT CHALLENGE YOUR COOKING ABILITY?
7 ' (See Recipes-Below) .

SPEAKING OF LENTEN
. VEGETABLES

Yea, speaking- of Lenten vegeta-
bles reminds us that the Lenten sea-
son has again returned—that season
when Lent challenges us as good
xooks..to-produce something nbw and
different—something .whtch will en-,
tlce the appetite of the family-
something that will perchancejje-
come so great a family favorite that
it will remain a "must" on our rec-
ipe list all through the year.

Such is the list of new ideas for
cooking vegetables as contained

in this column to-
day. Not only will
you' like these
new "'ideas for
cooking vegeta-
bles — but nluo
equally as much
I think you will
like some of the

ideas for serving them. Note the
canned peas as shown in the photo-
graph above. Look good enough for
any company dish, do they not, yet
all that was done to dress them up
was simply to surround them with"
onions and carrots ,and the carrots
were garnished with tiny sprigs of
fresh parsley. • .

T'hus.JOS—thlftlWeryday^foods^
foods_full of_nourishment yand of
food value become new favorites.
Please from time to tlmc,-try each
one of these recipes—you'll like all
of them, I know. — ,,.,
—It—youlve strange guests-coming"
for dinner" and .don't know what
vegetables they like, cover your
confusion by letting them choose
their own from this attractive ar-
rangement of canned peas,_onions_
and~corrots. ! :

French Fried Onions.
Use • Spanish or largo Bermuda

onions. Peel and cut In slipes Vt
inch thick. Separate slices into

ered, until onions are almost ten-
der ^approximately—20—minutes)—
Take care to preserve shape of
onions—while-rcooking. Drahv and
arrange cut side' up in a buttered
baking dish. Remove the center of
each onion and chop fine. Mix with
the soft bread crumbs, salt and pep-
per, and bacon. Fill onion halves
and top with tho buttered bread
crumbs. C_over._hattom of the bak-
ing dish with water and bake In a
moderate"oven (350 degrees) • until
onions are tender and bread crumbs,
have "browned, approximately : >h
hour, ^ 1 ^_! I

Cauliflower a la Parmesan.
1 head "cauliflower, cooked j '
3 tablespoons grated cheese
1 cup white sauce
Vi cup buttered broad crumbs

Place cauliflower in greased'eas-
serole. Pour white? sauce over cauli-
flower, ahH sprinkle with cheeqo and
bread crumbs. Bake in moderate_j
oven (375 degrees F.) 30 minutes,
or until crumbs are delicately
browned;—Serves-6.- ir^-r::

rings, soak in milk "for a few min-
utes. Drain and roll in •flourr-Pry-
ln-deep-fat, which has been heated
to 360 degrees F. hot enough to
brown"* cube of bread in 1 minute.
When onions are golden brown, re-
move from fat and drain on ab-

broiled steak.
Vegetable Rice Sii

1 cup rice
-2 cups peas

%~cup tomato puree
1 teaspoon celery salt
y4 teaspoon curry powder
% teaspoon paprika
Vi cup butter • . .

Cook the rice in boiljng salted wa-
ter until tender and drains-Place in
ring mold and dry-slightly in ovpnjj
Heatr-peas. _Hetnove rice ring from
mold, and fioap-ppas-lj)^tho-centerTr

*yer-wlttr~auuco jrinc|e^ofeth6 to-
mafcTpuree. seasoningg^ntiii-mnlCT
•Butter. Serve very hot. .

Orange Sweet Potato Baskets.
Cut large navel oranges ,in-.half_|

and scoop out centera, Cube the
.pulp-and-fold-in.
hot mashed sweet
potatoes. Fill the
orange shells and
bake in a moder-
ate oven (350 dc- jj
g r e e s ) for a p-
proximately 10
minutes. Then top each half orange
with a marshmallow and continue
baking until marshmallow is pully
and golden brown. Remove from
ovon and servo at once. • •

Bilked Tomatoes and Shrimp.
8 fresh medium-sized tomatoes
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons diced green pepper
2 tnblospoons minced onion
1 No. 1 can shrimp—diced
Hollow out tomatoes. Melt but-

ter in frying pan and add diced
green peppur; onion;—rtnd—shrimpr"
Brown mixture very lightly and fill
tomato shells. Sprinkle with but-
tered cracker 'crumbs and buko un-
til tomatoes are tender.

Stuffed linked Onions. '
3 large onions
1 ciip soft bread crumbs

. Vi teaspoon salt
Dash popper
4 slices bacon, 'minced nnd cooked
fluttered bread crumbs
Remove- .the outer.skin of i\\\i on-

ions and cut in half horizontally.
Cool? hi boiling Mailed water, uncov-

Wajpt to Learn Some New
-^-Household Tricks?

Of course you do—and it's the
simple easy way of doing things
—as ferreted ouf-by millions of
hornemalcers-that have been com-
piled in this book, "Household
Hints"—a book that literally ev-
ery homemaker should own7:

To get your copy, to learn the
household tricks that for some
reason or other you just haven't
thought of before—send 10 cents
in coin to Eleanor Howe, 919
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois — ask for the bobklet
"HouscholdTIinTs?"

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B: WHitmdn—~"
(© HoBer B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

Shrunken Blankets.

QUESTION: A pair of all-wool
blankets has become very hard

and stiff after washing. How can I
restore their softness? I wish to do
the Job myself.
•Answer: Fill your bathtub with

tepid water, dissolve half a package
of soap flakes completely, and soak
the blankets. Do not rinse; leave
the soap in the wool. Wring light-
ly, hang over a line, and with some-
one to help you, pull and stretch the
blankets as they are drying. Do not
subject the blankets to any great
change of temperature, either of air

t-or—water.
Painting a Floor.

Question: Printed linoleum in my
kitchen Is so worn that I want to
remove it, but must wait for about
two years hefore laying new~Uno-
leum, In the meantime, .what will
be the most practical finish for the
wood floor?

^=. Answer: If your_pr_inted_linoleum
~ls~not worn thF6ugh7~it"Wrnfe~pUtnTr

ed with floor enamel, after thorough
washing and then wiping with tur-
pentine to remove all traces of
grease and wax. If you must paint
the woodjloor, it should first be
smoothed with a sandpapering ma-
chine to take off all splintering par-
ticles and roughness, and to give a
smooth surface. You can"then use
any good quality floor paint or door
enamel. Waxing will not be neces-
sary. •. -,

r Musty Odor, ' .. .
Question: Of late there has been

a moldy, musty smell - from my
floors. At first, I-thought it'was the
rug, but Investigation proved it to~
be coming from the floor. The odor
is always present, but in 'damp
weather it-is—twice as bad. How
can I get rid of it?

Answer: A musty odor Indicates
rotting wood. It may be that the

|~supports-of the floor are in contact
with the earth, or water may be get-

|-tlng-Into your wall from leaks in the
wall-or roof, or from a plumbing
pipe. Whatever tho cause, rotting
is going on, and there will be
eventual trouble if you.do not correct
the condition.

House Appraisal.
—Question:—I—am—considering^ the
.purchase of~a small, 10-year-old
house, which to my inexperienced
eyeJooksJn_good condition. _.But_I_

: should like the benefit of export adr
-vicer—Gould-I rely-on-tho-loan-com-j

pany]s valuation, which will be
made^By~Uie^ bank, as a fair esti-
mate of the condition of the house?
Otherwise, how could I go about get-
ting reliable inspection and opinion
of the property?
- Answer: A bank's appraisal of the

condition of a building is. usually
quite accurate.--However, if you

*vfe '^B^ v-fV K
STAGE SCREEN RADIO

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union,I

ERNEST LUBITSCH re-
cently signed a~contract

with 20th-century Fox that
promises us something spe-
cial in the way of movies. He
will choose and direct his own
stories. So we'll have the
celebrated Lubitsch touch ap-
plied to tales that he feels are
particularly suitable. Ho has one

|.nnore picture to do for United.Artists
before he starts out on his new con-
tract.

Merle Oberon says that she knows
it's silly, but she can't help being
affected by the roles she plays. For
instance, after a day of "Wutherlng
Heights" she'd_go home and—cry
herself to sleep, because she was so
depressed.
—"In—"Thc-Cowboy-and-the-Lady-
I was, somewhat of a spoiled brit
and" I had. to watch myself to'keep"
from being as demanding off the
screen as I was on," Miss Oberon
continued. • . ...

With a good many innocent by-
standers the effect was just the re-
verse. After they saw "Wpthering

To glaze doughnuts while they
qre still warm dip in bowl in
-which 3 tablespoons butter have
been mixed with 4 tablespoons
boiling • water and._l.cup_sifted
confectioner's sugars TCeTHouglF"

ijliuts "dry" on waxed paper. '

Spinach Nut Ring.
.-. (Setves^B) ' :

3. cups cooked~spinach~!
3 eggs (beaten)
Vi cup bread crumbs •- ,
% cup nut meats (cut fine)
% cup bacon fat .
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper

Chop the spinach and add the
beaten eggs and other ingredients

[-lsnh"e—order—giv-
en. Turn into
a greased ring'
mold and bake in
a-tnoderately-hnt •
oven (375 degrees
F.) about 30 min-
utes, or until it .is
firm. Turn out on
platter. — - .—• -"

Savory Gla*cd-Garrots.
Cook-tmtH-onions are tender:

hot, round

-2Ttablespoons~Dnion~chopppd'v~
_2_tabjespoons~butter '-±-^~i

minutes:'
9 or 10 whole carrots, scraped (5 to.

6 inches long)
2_tnblcspoona flour ' '
% teaspoon salt
—Then_pour-^on:-1 can consomme, diluted with

% cup water
Cover tightly and cook until car-

rots are., tender.- Sprinkle with
chopped parsley just before serving.

Corn Souffle.
4 tablespoons butter
0 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
2 cups canned corn
1 tablespoon chopped pimjentos
1 tablespoon finely chopped, onion
2 tablespoons chopped celery
4 egg yolks
4 egg whites, boaton
Melt butter and add flour, salt

and milk. Cook until very thick
sauco forms. Stir constantly. Add
corn., seasonings and egg yolks and
Coat three minutes. Fold in egg
whites. ' Pour Into buttered baking
dish, set in. pan of hot water and
bake 40 minutes in moderate oven
(350 degrees F.).

Brussels. Sprouts '
Select light green, compuct heads.

Ono quurt will servo six. • Remove
willed leaves and soak for 15 minutes
in cold water. Drain and cook un-
covered for 20 minutes in boiling
water. Add salt tho lust. 10 mln-
utea. Drain and servo with Hol-
lamlaitio sauce. J

IJewapuput Unliin.)

Heights" they rushed out and de-
manded more pictures as good as
that ono, but "The Cowboy and the
Lady" sent them weeping to their
corners because it was so bad.

Anyway, Miss Oberon jumped at
the chance to play a modern, witty
young wife In "That Uncertain Fcel^

l_ing.!l_OPP_Qsite Melvyn Douglas.-be-

wish to check on the bank's findings,
you could have a competent archi-
-tect-or-builder make .an^inspection
and give an opinion.

Painting Stahicd ShinglesT=^
Question: We"haVeTrTratCh~colo^

nial*house; the upper part is dark
brown shingles, tho lower part being
painted a cream color. We would
Iilce~t6"palnt the house a cream color
all over. Is it possible to paint over
dark—stained" shingles? Would one
coat of aluminum paint-over tho
brown be satisfactory, before put-
ting on a light cpl6r? ,. .
"~A"nswefr~irtlft~sta'ln~"on"thd-sh'ln~|
gles" is comparatively new; that is,
less than a year old, it is advisable
to wipe with turpentine. Otherwise,
.one-coatotgood-alumiaum.paliit,_api.
plied uniformly, will seal-tho stain
and will make a good priming coat
for the paint_to follow.

Painting a MctnlAnlmal.
Question: I have a plated metal

animal 14 by 8 Inches; silverplnted
on copper. I wish to paint It—Haw_

|ZsEouldIX'prepare tho surface tor-tr
flat paint?-

Answerr—Roughen the surfaoeloti!

paper. " Follow by wiping with.ben-
zine, being very careful of fire when
doing so. Put on house paint in thin1

coats, and allow plenty of tlme'for
drying between coats.

•Stalr-Croaks.-
Creaklng In stairs is from tho

springing up 'of tho treads over the
risers; it occurs when a weight
presses the tread back intb place.
The tread can be secured.wlth long
finishing nails, driven through it and
•into the edge of tho riser under-
neath. Nails should be driven in
pairs and at opposite angles. Sink
tho head below the surface with a
nailset and fill tho holes with wood
putty.

Water Supply Tank.
Question: In putting in an elec-

tric pump water outfit, would you
prefer a small supply tank, or- a
largo ono?

Answer: - I should uso a largo
tank, to have nintmplo supply in
caso of fire or other emergency.

7 CicliinlnlFWroiiiiirOron.
Quostlon: Please toll mo tho prop-

er way to clean a wrought iron fire-
place sot, which has become dark
and rusted. Previously,, I have used
sandpaper, and found It a Very tedi-
ous job; consequently I huve neg-
lected to do It very often, and the
sot is now in a deplorable condition.

Answer: In pluco of sandpaper
uso emery cloth or steel wool, and
kerosene. Rubbing, of course, is es-
Teiitlair After the iron haB been
cleaned, wlpo with turpentlno, then
apply a coat of varnish, or lac-.

L
MERLE OBERON

cause she felt that it had something
very special for her—a chance to be
just herself. It's a Lubitsch picture.

Martha Scott won a horse in a
raffle-thc. other day—It cost her all
of a dollar, and It's callcd_Ked_Em^
ber. Then the producer of "They
Dare Not Love,-—in—whlob-Bhe—is-j
co-starred with George Brent, saw
the horse and announced that it was"
exactly what he needed for William
Holdcn to ride In "Texas," which
he is also producing. So Red Em-
ber was signed up, and will, earn
$25 a day when he works.

If, whenyou see Margaret Hayes*
face on the screen,, it looks famillnr,
it will be because .you've seen_it
before. She was a model for New
York artists arid photographers, and
a well known one, before she went
to Hollywood'; and her name in those

|-days_was-Dana_Dale.—Shc-has-the-
second loading feminine role in
'Tho Night of January 10th," sup-

porting Ellen Drew and Robert
Preston, and look for her in "Sky-

lar!c;"~with~Clau"dette~CoIbert;

Rio Rita has had quite s career
during the last two years as a-bund
leader, singer and dancer; she's ap-
peared on Broadway and at theaters
throughout tho United States. Para-

ptjaUfflOIgncil-her up to.appear a»
the 'tropical 'rival of Dorothy La-:
mour_lnJiAIonia of the South Seas"
—aifl-promp^ly^«d»nged_lier name

f
necessity, though,
bought the screen

Metro's just
rights to the

musical, "Rio Rita," from KKO and
will give us a new version of it. .

It's"3impTe""enough~to" make a"for-
tuno these days. First, you write
a play that's a success on Broadway;
second, you sell it to tho movies.
Recently Paramount paid $285,000
for "Lady in the Dark," in which
Gertrude Lawrence gives a superb
performance—Irene Dunne is prob-
ably the only motion picture actress
who could handlo it, Columbia liked
"My Sister Eileen," an amusing
play, well enough to buy it for
$225,000. ,

William Holden's dispute with
Paramount was settled very satis-
factorily; ho got a new, seven-year
optional contract, at double, his
former salary. You'll see him be-
fore long starring in Columbia's
"Texas,"

ODDS AND ICNDS—Guorgo Tobias
>ii(i a new record by playing in four
Warner Bros.' films at the same time
. . . Abbott and Contello have signed
up to make four morn comedies for
universal , . . Metro's acquired quite a
menagerie—200 deer and 12 bears
—for "Tho Yearling" . . . liasil Kuth-
bona, star of "The Mad Doctor" is
collecting discarded mrgical instru-
ments from doctors and surgical sup-
ply houses—sends them to linglaml,
where there's a shortage . , . Some-
body's started a rumor that ftfetro will
co-star Greta Carbo and Mickey
Hooney, which seems too fantastic
n'en jor Hollywood.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Mirrors should never be hung
whore the. sun shinus directly on
them for any length of time.

• • «•

Put your white wash on the sun-
ny side of the line and keep tile
colored clothing in tlie shade.

Put small" cooked hamburger
cakes between two hot biscuit
halves and top them with a brown
savory gravy or • well seasoned
white sauce.. You'll like these.

• • #
Wire and iron_ bedrsnrings that

become rusty should be given a
coat of paint.

• • • -

Meat should not be seasoned un-
til it is partially cooked.

• - • : - • * m

Pillow-slips iron easier length-
wise.

A strong railing; to prevent falls
and plonty of headroom-are two
important necessities for any safeT
cellar stops; When the steps are
in a dark place, Several coats' of
white paint applied—to-the steps
will make for greater safety.

« * ' *
Here are some good uses for

lemons:~Rub._match scratches on
paint with cut side of a lemon and
rinse quickly with cold water ap-
plied on a cloth. Use half a lemon '
peel dipped in salt to remove
stains from. copper and brass.
Wash in warm water and soap suds
and polish with soft cloth. To
bleach linens yellowed by age boil
them in six cups of water, two
tablespoons of bluing and a half •
lemon. To kedp wooden sink drain
boards clean, rub them often with
half a lemon rjnd,-

To make It easier to wash cas-
seroles or baking dishes, butter
the sides and bottom of the dish
thoroughly before adding the mix-
ture to be cooked As-soon-as=th«
food has been eaten, soak the dish
in warm water for 10 minutes.
You will be delighted to see how
easily it can be washed.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . . 1TX30
WORTH 100 OR MORE

[YOU GET IT FREE WHEN YOU
^ BUY A BOX orSfLVER Dt/sr\

\7HESUDSY,SNOWY WHITE
SOAP~FOR DISHES

AND LAUNDRY

-Iteal-Neoessities-
NecesSity hath no law. Feigned

necessities, imaginary necessities,
are the greatest cozenage men can
put upon the Providence of God,
and make pretences to break
known rules by.—Cromwell.

We Can All Be

E X P E RT
BUYERS
9 In bringing ui buying Information, ot-
to prlcai thot are being atked for
what Wo Intend to buy, and a% to tho
quality we can expect, the advortlilng
columni of thli newspaper perform a)
Worth whlla lervlca Which l a v o i Ui
many dollar* a year.

• It l i a good habit to form, the habit
of coniultlng the advoiillemonli every
time We make a purchase, though We
have ajready decided |uit what Wo
want and where we-are going to buy .
It. It gives us the most priceless feeling
In the worldi the feel ing of being
adequately prepared.

V Whan We go Into a sloro, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what Is
offered and at what price, we go as
an expert buyer, filled With self-confi-
dence. It l i a pleasant feeling to have,
the fooling of adequacy. Moit of the
unhapptness In the world can be traced
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another of Its manifold
facets—ihows Itself a» an aid toward
making all our business relationship!
more secure and pleasant.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

VJV4AT DO VOU MEAN VoD 'CAM_
EXPLAIN EVERynMING-" ?
VJHV DID YoU WIT ALTA ̂ " IK"
VOUR"WH\P TODAY So THAT IN

THE TIGER'S
CAGE AMP MOGUL GOT

LOOSE ?-"•

MAH, ALIVE,
WHAT ARE
VOU TALk-IN*
ABOUT ?!!
1 DIDN'T
HIT ALTA

jTHE'bULL" STRUCK AT Me
SMITH HER TRUNK AS J
PASSED - I 3UMPED BACK
AWD Nvy MJHIP MAV HAVE
FL\CKED HER . BUT,TEF.F m
I HAVE B.EEN GOING To §g
TUE MENAGERIE EV&RV W

W FOJ? A DUBOftce ""/^

ffl
OH.VEAH? SOME

PURPOSE ALL RIGHT !!
VJHV D\D Von SEND ALL
"WE GUARDS OUT EACH
TIME UNLESS you "
UP Td SOME K\ND

tMRTV WORK

"WERE VtoU GO
DUMPING- AT ,.
CONCLUSIONS H
LISTEN - I HAD
A BIG IDEA Jt>R.
"Wr5 SHOVJ -

LOOK HERE "

LALA PALOOZA She Goes on a Tear By RUBE GOLDBERG

DEARMAPAM: YOU ARE V
HEREBY NOTIFIED TO
PRODUCE YOUR CHECK •
BOOKS AKH__OXH.ER

RECORDS FOR INSPECTION
OF YOUR 1934=-INCOME TAX-

EDGAR SNOOP
DEPUTY TAX COLLECTOR-

THE GOVERNMENT'S GOTTA
NERVE -PRYIN* INTO MY
PRIVATE AFFAIRS - HOW

DO I KNOW WHAT'S
BECOME OF ALL THOSE
SILLY OLD PAPERS?. y

BESIDES I'M TRYIN*
TO FORGET 1934 AND
ALL THE OTHER YEARS
THAT /v\AKE ME THAT

.MUCH OLD^R

PRETTY LATE
SNOW WE'RE

HAVINT

auk Joy Markey Syndicate, Inc.

MESCAL IKE B/S.LHUNTLEY

OUWKJO \WUCTHER>
you ©cnr IT RIQUT
^OR MOT- LGMMe. /

TWIMK ^ / P

Lim

Little Too Early, Isn't It?

VUH
ET VET-HAVE 1=

v/i I U v» / .

S'MATTER POP—Officers at Mess
VuWCHOUT

MAJQR!
tt<EA

CHANCE AT IT

YA CAWT DO
THAT TO Me.

<SE.NERAt_

By C. M; PAYNE

POR—A Smudgy Hole-In By J. MILLAR WATT

SOMEBODY LEFT A MANHOLE
: "COVER OFF * ,

OUTSIDE OUR AIR-RAID
SHELTER

- AMD I GOT IN THE-
- 'YVRON6r-eN^!

::
•::

'••

:;:

;;;;;;;
:::::::
:::::::

111

ill

By
LANG

.ARMSTRONG.

SUBURBAN

HEIGHTS

FRESH FUEL WAS ADDED TO THE FEUD BETWEEN FRED PERLEY AND
HIS NEKT DOOR NEIGHBOR WHEN FRED, WITH THE BEST OF

INTENTIONS, GOT HIM OUT Or BED TO TELL HIM THERE WAS A
SUSPICIOUS LIGHT IN HIS GARAGE, AND THEN DISCOVERED "
IT WAS A REFLECTION FROM THF. STREET LAMP

AIK TRAVEL ON CKKDIT—

Seventeen air lines have an-
nounced an installment plan lor air
travel. No down payment Is re-
quired. You (jet a ticket to go up
if your credit rating proves you are
the sort of person who will: come
down and make good.

• • • .
The idea should bring many more

customers. Lots of people would fly
if they knew it wouldn't cost them
a -cent until aftei' they hoof landed.

This i6 the first time lm flying his-
tory i that it has been possible to risk
your neck on a credit basis.

• • • •
It is almost like hoping, collect-

on-dclivery.
• • • . • • •

And it is going Jto- seem strange
but highly satisfying to get out of a

l i t j d
bill."

This credit idea has already been
introduced by some railroads. You
can take a transcontinental choo-
choo ride now ontheso-much-down-
and-so-much-a'month-basisrand the
idea is proving popular. Americans
like to travel on the cuff, and ther«
is something highly satisfying in be-
ing able to owe a railroad money.

• • •
When you. have to plank down your

money before you even get by tha
iron gates at a railroad-terminal it
takes something out oi the trip.
No matter-how good the scenery is
you discount it on the ground that it
ought to—be—better for that much
money.

• • • • " •

If you are jerked out of an upper
berth by a green engineer or bad
brakes it, is all the more exasperat-
ing when you know the discomforts
have been paid for in advance.

But if you
tai

iwe the railroad, for
t~sb annoying.

-=1110 same-willbc—trued airplane
travel. Your hair may" stand on end.
at the thought of - a cross-country
flight, but it becomes much easier
to"h'andlewith-a brush and comb
when you know the company can't
take a dime of your dougji in adr
vance.

• • • * 1 .

And if you are dropping down by
parachute, think of the satisfaction
of "knowing that it's all "being~done
on the deferred payment plan!

• • • ' ,1

inhere will bo the kick, too, of get-
ting a bill from the air lane com-
pany with a "please remit" .nota-
tion and dashing off a little note:

"Gentlemen:
"Your bill for flight to Chicago re-

ceived and in reply I beg to stato
that I did not enjoy the trip. It
was very bumpy, the piano was two
hQuraJfl.to_andllt'_was-so.c]oudy_tha U
I did not see halftthe scenery I was
entitled to. I was not satisfied and
hope thcro can be an adjustment.

"P. S.—The hostess~wasn't good-
looHng, either. I should say she
wasn't within $10 of the good looks_
of the hostess on my previous trip
so you can take something oft my
bill for^thls, too."

CAN YOU REMEMBER
when an invitation to

got oft thgjearth was practically air
isolatedinstanco?^ _ _1 "~

Defense, workers are being housed
in trailers in some parts of tho coun-
try. After (a night in a trailer a
man must bo pretty glad of a
chance to go to the shop where he
-can-get-n-good-restr— ; —--

* * *
Tho horso sebms to be finished In

tho army, but it requires a lot .of
imagination to picture anybody
shouting: "A tank, a tank, my king-
dom for n tank!"

' . * • • •

Two hundred thousand workers In
tho printing trades want radio ad-
vortlsing curbed. In this they havo
tho hearty support of at least 90
per cent of ttyo radio'audience.

In this department's opinion ra-
dio advertising is, most of tho
time, offensive, annoying and a
darned nulsancft. Elmer Twltchqll,
for Insttmco, is .so. bothered by It
that ho lists all tho products bally-
hoocd on the air waves so ho will
remember whnt NOT to buy.

"Hellzapoppin" was performed for
tho draftoes recently. This gavo tho
boys a chutiec to laugh at the jokes
that cheered' their fathers up 25
years ago.

<* ' «' «
Wo can't bo very close to war

yet. George Cohan hasn't writ
ton a song for It,

An average of $30 was spent by
every fuinily In tho country for
.nmusoments lust your, .mostly, mov-
Ing pictures. Thnt's n lot of money
to spend for souvenir soup spoons.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Collapse of opposition to
%end'Leaser Bill' due- to
attitude of Senators' con*
stituents . . . Statement
of Britain's war aims
helpful only~to~-Hitler.

(Bell Syndicate—WNTT Servleo.)

WASHrNGTON.—Most people out
in the country think that the opposi-
tion to' the lease-lend-aid-Britain bill
conducted a long-drawn-out filibus-
ter. There is a surprising amount
of jsentiment that the- delay in the
passage of this measure was in-
excusable. . • -

Putting to one side the merits ol
the opposition, the fact remains that
the-erumbling-ofthe opposition, the
sudden collapse which_ permitted the
final passage of the bill by. the sen-

totally unexpected. Sen. Burton K.
Wheelerrspearhettd of the oppositionr
had been so confident in January
that he was_sure he could hold off a
final vote until June! He missed-his
guess by three months. ,

The question is WHY? _
There was no lack orfilibustorlng

power. The debate couid have been
indefinitely extended.

Innumerable / amendments could
have been proposed, and each one
of the opposition_senators could have
talked-to the limit of his physical
capacity on each one of them. There
was no other plan than to do pre-
cisely this when the debate opened.
What caused tho abandonment of
this fierce resolve on the part of'
Wheeler and his colleagues?
WATCH 'HOME' SENTIMENT

To find out why the filibuster col-
lapsed one has to look outsido of
Washington, and outsido of New
York. The simple answer is that.,
the men conducting that filibuster,
for that-Is what it started out to be
despite all the denials, did not like
what they heard from back home
about the reactions.

A man doesn't get to be senator,
except at rare intervals, without
knowing a good deal about politics;
without knowing just what a politi-
cal organization can do and what it
cannot do. Voting the way< a partic-
ular~constitueht wants you to vote
on some
mean-that he-wlll-vote-for—you-noxt-
tlme you. como up. But when you
vote AGAINST what that constituent
wants, particularly if he happens to
think that-particular issue Is tho"
most important thing~ln-the world,—
is very apt to make him vote against
"iyou the next time you run regard-
less~of ?everytHing else. j

Too many people, in too many
states, thought this lease-lend bill
and its bearing on the war the most
important thing'in tho" world? Lots
of them did not bother to write let
tors, but every senator has plenty^
of listening posts; In. a nutshell,

"that's tfie answer.
• * *

President Roosevelt Opposes
Statement of 'War Aims'

Nothing Is so annoying to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and his lieutenants
in tho field of war activities as tho
frequently repeated demand of
many so-caHe3 ihtollectualal—flnar"
commentators that the British gov-
ernment stato its war aims.,
. "It reminds me," one very close
and-trusted-advlsor-of-tho-President
stated, -'_'of_two-men-grappling in a
death struggle. Each has almost.
reached hls~opponent's jugular vein.
A casual passerby shouts for oncof
tho meri~fo stop and stato wKat ho
Is fighting about. As though he
could stop and face tho fact that In
that pause hiŝ  enemy would almost
certainly kilFhfm." ..'

There is'no-seerot about thTs~view~
demands In the adminlstra-::

tion. Authorized spokesmen in^hlgh
positions are saying it-to "small
groups in off-the-record talks'every
few days. They are doing theurb'ost
to mako the country understand,

-without-comlng-£lght-out-and-saylng-
so, that nothing in tho world would
serve tho purposes of Hitler much
more successfully than to have a
statement of British war aims right
now.
POLICY IS UNSOUND

It takes only a fow moments' con-
sideration of this- problem to see •
why. Years back President Cool-
idgo was fond of saying to inquirers
about a certain policy: "I will tell
you what I have decided to do, but
not tho mental procosses by which
I reached that decision. You may
agroo with the decision, but you
might not agroo with tho mental
processes." -

Take a look back at tho lust war.
Obviously a majority of tho pcoplo
of the United States were; in favor
of going into it.

u stron* minority, consisting of
most of tho Gorman-Americans and
pacifists, were opposed. "

But suppose thut tho ' eventual
terms of tho Versailles treaty had
beon announced ut that time! Then
remember how many nutional
groups in this country were bitter
against Wilson In 1920 bocubso of
thoso terms!.

On the other luind, what would be
gained by'u statement of war-alms
at this time? Whom would it please,
save tho Nnxls and- a few critics,
most of whom havo been opposed
to U. S. aid for Britain anyhow. ..

NEW IDEAS
nUTH WYETll. SPEARS

tJOUSES of. glass aro roalitios
today and.-if you want to give

any--house a modern air, try to
make the windows seem impor-
tant. One way is to frame them
in a- group by covering the wall
and-leaying the glass exposed. A
comparison of these two-sketches
shows that this may be done even
though the windows are unevenly
spaced. The cream colored walls,
glass curtains and window shades
are the same in both and the same
two-toned green' rug and the same

NEW BOOK SHELF,
LAMP SHADE AND-
GAV CHINTZ MAKE
THI3CHAN0E -
CURTAINS HAMS
OVER WALL FROM

•THE PICTURE
M O U L D I N S - I

SMALL
AND

ROOM
LACKS
COLOR

lamp and pictures are used. Tho
couch and cushions are also the
same but the covers are new.

An inexpensive chintz wjth_gray-
green ground and.a flower pattern'
is used for draperies and to; trim
the couch cover of heavier gray-
green cotton material which is
also used for the cushions. The
glass curtains are hung on rods
suspended from the picture mould-
ing with picture wire and hooks.
The side drapes are unlihcd but
the valance is made over buck-
ram. . Both are tacked to pine-
strips and are hung with picture
hooks.' One end -of the book
shelves is closed in^ to make a
head for the .couchT^ThlT outside
is painted gray-green and the in-
side dark green. VThej>archment_
lamp shade has gjeen bindings.

— —,.—: • • •
NOTE: All types of curtains and drap-

eries aro clearly explained with cutting
and making direction* In Mrs. Spears'
SEWING Book 1—draw curtains, lined
draperies, pinch pleated curtains, comic*
boards, valance boards, as well as Btand-
ard and period type curtains. Direction!
for modernizing a couch, various types of
chairs, and a fascinating assortment of
other useful homeinaklng projects are con-
tained In Book 5. Copies are 10 oenta
each. Send order to:

MB^.BUTH WTETU SPEARS
Drawer 10

Bdfprd Hill*. : New York
Knc1bu~20~cc'iiti~f6r~Babk*s~l~BD*d~S«

Numo
Address .7.• . . . . ••• . . . •••

.Man's Power

It is Impossible \o imagine tha
height to which may be carried in
a thousand years, the power of

—over" matter—T~T~I~O "that
moral science-were in a fair way
of improvement, that men would
cease""to" be wolves to one another,
arid that human knowledge would
at length learn what they, now
improperly call humanity I—Ben-
jamin Franklin..

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-HELIEVE_1_

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
'•When you foot Rnssy, headachy,-logy

due to clogged-up bo.wels, 'do as million*
do—take Foon-A-Mlut at bodtlmo. Noxt~
r p ! g ^ t f i i e g h t _ c o f Q r t b I b _ r »
holplng you start tho day full of your
normal energy and pep, fooling like a
million! Fooir̂ A-Mlnt doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfere with work tho
noit day. TYy Foen-A-Mint, tho chewing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, it'*
handy and economical«.. a family supply

Interest —•»^ _
"""Worry is interest-paid on troubla
before it is d u e . J I

quickfy
LIQUID

TABL6T*
SALVE '

NOSe DBOf* ,
COUOH DROPS

BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS
organization which wants
to get the most for the
money Bets up standards
by which to judge what
is offered to it, just as in
Washington the govern-
ment maintains a Bureau .
of Standards-

•You can have your own
Bureau of Standards, too.
Just consult the advertise
ing columns of your news-
paper; They Bafeguard
your purchasing power
every day of every year.
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4 Conductors For
Stadium Concerts
Dlmitrl Mitropoulos, Sir Thomas

Beecham, Prleder Weissmann and
Prank Blaqk have ...been, selected to
conduct the orchestra at the stadium,
concerts of the Essex County Syny
phony Society- to be held In June
at the City Schools .stadium, New-
ark, :lt has-been announcud by/Mrs.
Parker- O. tiriirith,. pris.ident;/

The 'stadium concert season will"
open on Juno 3 with Or. Frank
Block, general"musical director of
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany, conducting the orchestra. Dr.
Black has been the director for the
Youth Symphony concerts pre-.
sented tills winter, by the Grililth
Music Foundation.

Dlmitrl Mitropoulos, Uie Greek
conductor of the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra who created such a
sensation in the music world re-
cently when he served as guest con-
ductor of the New York Philhar-
monic-Symphony'.orchestra, will be
conductor lor tho concert on June.
10.

New Jersey Conductor
On the third Tuesday, June 17,

Prleder Weissmann will direct the
orchestra. Regularly conductor, of
the New Jersey Symphony Orches-
tra, Weissmann is well-known for
his work as director of operatic

i H r i d t d t f t J S j f k
~PHllRafmoiiic Symphony—Society1

OrchcstraatLewiiohn Stadium con-
certs at both the .1939 and 1940 sea-
sons.- .

Sir Thomas Beecham, director of
the London Philharmonic Orches-
tra, world-famous composer and
operatic impressailo, will conduct

" the orchestra at the stadilUu_CPn-
cert on June 24. Recently arrived
from England, Beecham's perform-
ance will be one of his few conduct-
ing engagements with a large or-
chestra to be given-In _tlie_metr'o-
polltan area.

— Tills scheduling of a dflfereiit
conductor for each concert is a new
departure on -the part of the Essex
County Symphony Society. In prev-
ious years Alexander Smallens and
Krno Rapco have served as dlrec-
tors for all concerts. According to
Mrs. Parker O. Griffith, the ap-
pearance of different conductors will
give wider variation between pro-'
grams presented, "Each, concert
program will be of an individual-
ized character;" she said, "and In-

ternationally.known musi/olans again
will appear at each concert as guest
artists."

Send In Your News

E l HIS'"VOOK. CHAP

AgvegTtSg*FOF^'
"THE U.S. MARINES/

MELFJ
ADS/

At New Theatre

Judy^Garland and George Murphy.
In "Little NeUie Kelly."

THE PHILADELPHIA
STORY' FORrREGENT

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W.
7 Bridge Theatre 50
Studio Bur 45
Colonial Rest 43
Matty's Key Shop 42
D o d g e r s •••. 4 1

Georg«'s-Tavern 40
Bunnell Brothers 40 —
Canoe Brook Farm 37
Catullos 36
Barr's Amoco 33
Post Office _ 31
Lapin Products .30

'"Matches Next Tuesday
15 P. M.— • " ' .' - ~
7 Bridge ' Theatre—Bunnell Bros.
Canoe Brook Farm—Geo. Tavern
Lapin Products—Dodgers.

9:15 P. M.— -
Post Office—Studio Bar .

• Colonial ResWMaffy's Key Shop.
Barr 's _Amoco=rCatullos.

L.
28
33
35"-
36
37
38
38
41
42
45
47
4g

Red^Cochrane
K.O. Winner

Cary Grant, Katharine Hepburn
and James Stewart form the perfect
itarjjng-comedy..team in-1'.The.phlla--
d elpHaTStory," piclufTZ£tl6K"~or~tlKr
vhilarious Philip Barry New York
stago success, now at the Regent
Theatre, Elizabeth. ,i

Eaoh has a made-to-ordef role.
Clrant plays Miss. Hepburn's ex-
husband, who turns up when she is
about to be wedded again. Miss
Hepburn is the girl who domands
perfection In a husband and has to
learn that it can't be had. She
pteyed the role for fifty-two solid
luugh weeks on Broadway. Stewart
is seen as a keyhole magazine re-
porter, sent to cover tho wedding,
who also falls in love with .the girl7
Every line of dialogue is a, funny-
bone tickler, with all throe sharing
the amusing situations as Grant
tries to win Miss Hepburn back,
while Stewart finds himself In tho
middle. Played against a back-
ground of •'high Philadelphia society
life, the action comody was directed
by George Cukor. -'

PROGRAM AWAITED
BY CHURCH SCHOOL

Home-made cakes, pies and cook-
ies will be on. sale at the annual
Lenten Sale sponsored by St.
Stephen's Church school on April
5 from 2 to 6 P. M., in the parish
house. For the children, there will
be a grab-bag and for garden lovers,
there will be a variety of plants.
Hot dqgsr ice-cream, tea "and many
other things to eat-will-be on sale
at the kitchen-window. Miss Juanita
Dickinson Is tho-genoral (jhalrman_
of the affair.

Freddie "Red" Cochrane7~of~Hin-
side, New Jersey welterweight cham-
pion, stopped Oscar Poindexter;
Newark Negro boxer, in the second
Jound-of -thelr-Echeduled 10 round
"bout aT~XflantIc City -Thursday"
night. •

Cochrane showed plenty of speed
and punch in finishing Poindexter,
who was substituting • for Ray
Powell. P.pw.ell_was_injuredLwhlle
training for the fight. Cochrane,
listed this week by the National
Boxing Association officially among
the "logical contenders" ' for the
crown of Fritzie Zivic, Is scheduled
to meet ZiylcTii ~a championship
bout at Ruppert Stadium, Newark,
in Juno.

SURROGATES NOTICE

NOTICE TO
K8TAT10 OF JBNNI13 B. MUURAY, Du-

I'un'imiU'tb 111" nrilor of CirAMiKS A.
OTTO, JR., SurroBiitn of Iho Comity of
Union, miulo on tho SOth ilny of March
A. D., 11)11, uixm tho uinillciulon of tlin
utnloi'HliinoilT—ax-Executor of tho oiitnto
(if'TMllil̂ ToWiannrl—notlno-l" thnroliy |{lvo>l:
to tlio crmlltorn of imlil (lociiiinoi) to ex-
hibit to • tho iiiihnbrllior'linilor ontli - or
'iiKirmiitlo'n • tholr claim" "nil clomumV/i
Ttiritlnnt-tlio' oirtato of HiiUl docniiiuiil within
nix monthii from tho rtato of nulil onlor,
or thoy will bo. forovor Imrrml from
liroiiooutlni: or. rooovnrlnit tho nnmo
airiUniit tliu nubiierlbor.

WII-iMAM Mi IlBAftD,
ICxocutor and Proctor,

GO jalin S,t., WolitlloUl, N. J.
Toull 17.80—Mur. 21-51 ,^

Frederic
MARCH

TODAY AND TdMORROW

• EJELD
"VICTORY"

- — ASSOCIATE-FEATURE
_ -^ JOE E. BROWN in
"SO YOU WUNIT TALK"

-^ Tvrn-WT> A v — TUESDAY

IT 'S THE
COCK-EYED
WOULD
OF THE
AIRI

WED.—TinttJ.—SAT. APRIL 2-3-4-S
Pat O'Brien — Constance Bennett
in "ESCAPE TO GLORY"

ASSOCIATE FEATURE
BONNIE MAKER. — OBttIN TUCKER arid HAND

hi "YOU'RE THE ONE"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY '• ~~ AMUL !>th
THE GREAT EDWARDS

Master Magician
(Will Thrill and Mystify You)

ON OUR S T A G E . . . I N P E R S O N
REAL LIVE BUNNIES

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!
TO A X U C K Y lU>y-AND GIRL"

Week's Program
For New Theatre

Tho double features program at
tho' New Theatre, Elizabeth, starts
olltomorrow with Paul Muni in
"Hudson's Bay" and James Cagney
and Pat O'Brien in "Hero Comes
the Navy." Tho bill will contlnuo
Friday also. - "

Sunday, Monday.and Tuesday the
chief attractlon-will7be-"fcittlo-Nellle
Kelly," starring Judy Garland,
George-Murphy and Charles Win-
nlnger. The associate attraction is
'Son of Monte Crlsto," with Louis
Hayward and Joan Bennett.

Two "request—hits—will be. shown
Wednesday and. Thursday, "Stella
Dallas," starring Barbara Stanwyck,
John Boles and Ann Shirley; -also
"Four Feathers". withfRalph Rich-
ardson; ... ' .

LEGGETT-BERSTLER
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lcggett of
Salem, Mass., have announced the
engagement of their d a u g h t e r r M i s s
Helen Leggett of 27 Walnu t court,
to Alfred Hartzel Borstlor of 15
I>roflittjivenue, son~ofrthe late Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin P. Bcrstler of
Millburn..

Miss tiCggett was graduated from
Salons High School a n d attended
the Massachusetts School of Art.
She is' a n instructor a t the State
Wide In Service Training School in
the-Department of Arts> a n d o r a f t s ,
Newark. Mr." Berstlcr is employed
at tho Fandango Mills, Millburn. -

StnSnd
Today • Saturday

(Mar. 28^- 29)

Km'm a dmrU In thml
Moonlight I

Sunday Thru Tuesday
Mar. 30-31—April 1

Robert Rudolph
YOUNG SCOTT

VIRGINIA GILMORE

"WESTERN UNION"
In Tochiiluolor

Starting Wednesday Apr. 2
Rosalind Melvym

RUSSELL DOUGLAS
p4' Thia Thing OalledCLove

Municipal League
7 Bridge Theatre (2)

Gero
H. Widmer
M. Kaspereen '
McCauley
Worrlson

Handicap

190
189
167
1UG

' 185
4

214
158
193
182
170

4

Totals • 921 927
George's Tavern (1)

D. Widmer
Dunster
Voelker
E. Bontempo
A. Bontempo
Handicap

180
140
146
122
182
52

181
149
139
166
143
52

187
1G7
190
180
151

4

879

176
153
195
183
151
52

Totals 822 830 910

Maffya Key Shop (3)
Von Borstel
Maffy, Jr.
Mafly, Sr.

'. Maffy
Glynn "~

Handicap

137
193
164
172
174
57"

190
177
181
171
174
* 57

" Totals —•'•-897 050
Barr 's Amoco (0)

Tcskin~7-'
Rcichardt

Smith
Rells

Handicap"
— V —

Totals

166
153
145
155
.80

170
178
142-
144
80

174
176
198
187
231
57

1023

=148
191
127
153
206

875. 862-

Brill
Detrlck
Squires
Dandrea
BJorstad

Handicap

Dodgers (2)
165

• 204
192
145
230
56

191"
157
150
156
185
56

Totals 992 —895-
Studio Bar (1)

Plerson / 170 176
Klvlen -
Samer
Parsll
Anderson

Totals

213
180"
175
164-

200
187
202
192

912 957

Henrlch
Martin
Colandrea
MacDougall
Miller

Handicap

Brook Farm (2)
148

, 166
173
165
171
39

169
187
162
136
160
39

-Totals- 862 853-

Post Office (1)
B. Heinz
Mulhauser
Wright
Schramm
O. -Heinz

Handicap

Totals

146
157
156
155
161
68

172
169
190
158

-155-
- 6 8 -

843 912

..- Colonial Rest (Z)
J. Widmer 166 199
Donntngton, Jr . 149 129
Relninger 119
Donnington, Sr. 138
Lambert^ —224
• Handicap 51,

145
186
174-
51

165
170
180
155
181
56

907

189
136
168
162
233

, 880

193
I 198
149-
153
190
391-

181
128
201!
143
157
- 68

,885

159
-166'
177
173

-182
51

Totals . 847 884
Lapin Prodnote~<l)—

_Bayak .- . 123 151
Faccldomo 103 137
Roesch. . . 165. 150
DeRbxtro L 147 181
Merlnger. 161 190

Handicap 118 118

Totals . 807 927
Bunnell Brothers (2)

Bauer
B. Bunnell
Henshaw
HuH
D,- Bunnell
—Handicap

Totals ••--

194
210
167
144'
155
53

149
170
173
200
152
53

- 913 ,897
Catullos (1),

P l e p e r = — . "~ JlS v 167
DarTCatullo- 143 169
lilull = T 1 7 5 _ 201
Dom Catullo 155 163
Dummy 125
Bulla " . . . 161
-Handicap 63 — 5 3 -

Totals 799 . 94

908

116
114
21'6
169
147

W
88C

160
155
196
185
189

-• 5 3

938

162
186
151
192

191
—53

935

FREE PARKING
MILLBURN MILLBURN |

• •OMO
Wtiokduyo H|>ow Starts at 1:30 P. M.

. loVji'u, 1:16
tint.,' Butt, at 1 1*. M. - Cuntlnuouu

—LAST TWO DAYS—
SVi., Sat., March 38, 29

'Gone With The Wind'
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY,

MAUCll 30, 31—Al'UIti 1

"BACK STREET"
CHARLES BOYER

MARGARET SULLAVAN
• — CO-l'MATUUM —

1 'Tall, Dark and Handsome''
Cesar Romero - Virginia GUmore

WEDNESDAY TIIBU BATUBRAY
•1, 3. *, 6

'The Philadelphia Storj'
Kathcr inc Hepburn - Caiy Gran t

Academy Awsru Winner
JAMES STEWART

(Continued from Page 1) ,

and Mountainside are not as wild
as you think. If you should see a
rabbit, don't be too sure tha t i t is ?
stray one. I t could be. The chances
are tha t i t is one of the 372 liberated
last January or a descondent of
one of the lot. Rabbits are boughi
each year from farms in Missouri
a n d - K a n s a s and let loose to prop-
agate. - • .

Pish are poured Into s t reams from
March through May. As for pheas-
ants, "they a re ". taken from the
State 's farm in Rockport a n d Forked
Riven ~'AEout~'500 are liberated ir»
thGf area each year.

Deer Are Plentiful
Hunters from all over the State

like to go after deers in the Wat-
chung area. There must be sev^
eral hundred of them roaming In
this section, many within a few
mlles'of Springfield and. Mountain'
side. The commission doesn't have
to stock, them because they sbocic
themselves.

Last year about 20 deers were
killed by carsi in Route 29, of-whlch
eight were killed in Springfield. IS
a deer hears k noise he does not
recognize, h e flees as rapidly as he
can, which i s between 35 a n d ' 40

i
see whether oars aro-runnlng on'
the highway, but dashes across. - In
his tear; many times he is struct
by a car and is killed. Often the
impact _of the deer against the car
causes considerable damages.

There have been cases where the
"owner of a car tried to collect dam-
ages from-the-Pish-and Game Com-
mission but there is no fund' for
this, it b Just an unfortunate in-
oldent for th& <car and deer.

-Warden Shraw took a_ great-deal
of_^ellght in telling the following
story and swears that it is true:

"My wife received a telephone ,call
from a woman In Elizabeth that a
large bird was in her back yard
hopping around, apparently injured.
My wife suggested in a jesting
manner that perhaps the bird was
a stork. The lady in Elizabeth re-
plied that she didn't know what
type of bird it was.

"Lajter I went to her house to
investigate. The bird had flown
n̂ way. Several days later, tho same
lady called my wife and told her
that maybe she was right about
"the bird being a stork. She told
my wife that She had been pre-
sented with a new addition—to her
family a short time after she saw
the bird I"

WHO ARE OUR LEGISLATORS

Prom t ime to time, subscribers
ask the SON, <vWho are our rep-
resentatives at- Washington?."
andr "Who~are -our-representa-
tlves^at Trenton?" For the ln-

, formation of our Interested citi-
zens we publish below the names
of. our representatives: "'

United States Senators, Hon.
W. Warren Barbour, Hon. ' Wll-
Ilam H. Smathers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D. O." Con-
gressman, 6th blst. , Hon. Donald

~Hr-McLean, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, D, O.

Union County^ representatives
in the New Jersey Legislature:
S ta te Senator, Hon. Charles_E._
Lolzoaux, 861 South avenue,
Plalnfleld; Members of Assem-

~ bly, Hon. Herbert J . Pascoe,
1328 North Avenue, Elizabeth;

—Hon.-Thomas M.-Miilr, 3O2.Qrant__
avenue, Plalnfleld; Hon. John
M. Kerner, Union; Hon. Fred-
erick E. • Shepard, Ellaabeth. •-

TAKE TUB WOME
PAPER DDWM TO ~TV+E
"POST OFFICE AUP BUY
A WRAPPER AWD M A I U T
T O OFOFTSOM,JIMKAV-BUT

Pi'M<3oin<5-
7

OFFICE
AMP

"SUBSCRIBE
TOR JIMMY

Home PAPER

Mil., HAT, HAH. 2B-B0
— 1LAST 1 I)AYH — '

"BUCK PRIVATES"
Abbott * O.utello—And row Hl»l<>r«

Also "PLAY GIRL"
• with' KAY VBANOia

NOTICK—Bat., Milt.,' Mar. ff) Uox
Ortlci otlaliu 12—Hliuw iitinttj Yi;M

HU»i.-Mo».-1'u«M. Mar. 30-31—\\ir, 1
ANN HIIWIUBAN—OKO. HKUNT

'Honeymoon For Three'
"Tall, Dark and Handsome"
Ctittur Iloiuvro—'Vlrglnlit <lUmt>ro .

Wod. - ' rhur« . -* ' r l . -S t t t . A p r . 3 - 3 - 4 - 5

In tuehnlciilor
Miulrllne t'urroll—J<Vml MuoMurruy
"lEUery Queen, Master Detective"

l l n l p h l l u l l i u n y — M u r g u i t - t L l l y

XQvery Frl. «vu. A Bat. mutlneo anuthor
ohttutor. J»f. ^Mynttirlouii Dr. tiutuu"

It's a mere boast, but we cant
pass over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that if any event of
importance slated to take place
in Springfield isn't listed in
"Doming Events," then there's
something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help us with your item.
There's no charge for the service
and no confusion will arise with
other, local group's activities II.
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass the date along to the
SUN, by mail or phone, Millburn
6-1256.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS

0.65 A. i i .
12:06 P. M.
D:2G P. M."

•Allow for aort-
inir.

"Esicopt Batur-
day.

7 A. M.
12:10 P. M.

6:BG 1>. i l . "
•Must be In 20
minutes ahead

••Except' Satur-
day.

Tho Saturday noon mall U omlttod
an woll au the ovunlng mull. The
two are comblnod In ono dulivery
und departuro at 3:26 P. M.

WE DO PRINTING

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

.••• • 1 3 0 / 3 1 — •

TP,PASJH(OLPI)S[a.CO,._INC..a corpo™--
—r-tlon—of—tho—Stato—or—Now—TorK'.~
, By virtuo or an order of tho . Court

of Chancery of Now Joruoy ma<lo on
tho dato lipr.oof In n cauuo whoroln Tile
TownHhlp or Sprlncllold In tho County
of Union IH complulnant, und Jornoy
IlolirlilH Holillnt'ii, Inc., a corporation of
tho Stutu of Now Jorsoy und Par Hold-
Ine Co..rlnc, a ooriionttlon o( tho State
of Now York, uro dufuiiiliintii. you uru
roqutrod-to appoar und imawor tho Hald.
bill of complaint on or boforo tho Uoth
dny of May, nuxt, ,or tho. imld bill will
bo tuknn n» confoimod uKalnnt you. Tho
mild bin In (Hod to foroclotio cortaln Tax
Snlo Cortillcutuu Now. 775, dutod Juno
24th, 1935; Noil.- 81)1, 802, 8(13, find 8D4,
dutod Afuy 15th, 193C; NOH. 888, 8H!), H90,
8U2, 893 und 8114, dated Juno 7th, 1U37,
und Non. !|1'3, 924 and 926; dntod Juno
25th,, 1938, from Cliiirlou ' H. Hurt, Col-
lector of Taxou . of Tho Township of
SprlnmVold' In tho County of Union und
titato of New Jtirsoy, to tho said Town-
ship of SprhiKllold In tho County of
Union, and Par Holding Co. Inc. In
mudo du£ondnnt bocauiio It lu tho hohlor
of a— mort(ra(i«—oovorinB tho promluqu
doocrlbod In said Tux Huto Cortl(lcuton.
Dutod March 19th, 1941.

„ CHAIILKB W. WIOfflKS.
L Solicitor of Complainant,

810 Itroud Btroot,
Nowurk, N. J.

IN CHANC10IIY OP NBW JIOHSMY

To PAH HOIJDINO CO., INC., a cor-
porutlon of tho Stuto of Now York:

By virtuo of nn" ordor of yio Court
of Chuncory (if Now Jornoy ' niudo on
tho dnto huroof In u cuiiiut whoroln
Tho Townuhlp of Sprlmrlluld In tho
County of Union—lu—complainant,.' and
Hoklrkltfo Dovolopmont Corporutlou, u
corporutlon of tho Htuto ol' Now York;
Contra) Hanovor Bank & Trunt^^eom^
puny, it corporutlon of thn Stuto of Now
York; SprlnKlloJd HolKhtii .Uovolopmont
Company, u corporutlon of tho Stuto
of Now Joruoy; Pur .Holding Co. Inc.,
.u-corporation .otLtho...Htii.t(i of Now York;
Hymun. Sllvonnun uiui Funnlo sllvor-
man, UIH wife, and Clayton C. Groonloo
and Honrloltu \V. Groonloo, liluwlfo, uro.
dofendantu, you aro' roqulrort to uppour
and unnwor tho ,iiuld bill of comi'luln_L
on or boforo tho 20th day of May noxt,
or tho said bill will b.i lukon us con-
fofmod s aifuinut you. Tho iiald bill Is
lllud to foroQloHo cortaln Tax Salo Cortl-
ncutou Noil. 048 to' 705 IIICIUHIVU, dutod
May 16th, 1934, '(nom Charlos H. Huff,
Colloctor of Taxon of Tho Township of
S|)rln(.'llold In Uio County of Union und
Stato of Now Jorsoy, to tho .paid Town-
ship of aprlnirlloUl In tho County of
Union, und Pur HoldlnK Co. Inc. Is
made dofondunt bocuuimJV Is tho holder
of u 'lnortKUgo covorlnir tho proinlnod

Tnoiicrtbotv~In said -Tax • Sale Cortmcatos.
Dutod March 24th, 1941. . . . \

CHAUl.ES W. WEEKS,
Solicitor of Complainant,

810 Broad Btroot,
Nowurk,' N. J.

TOWNSHIP OF
COUNTY OP UNION

AN OK1UINANCK TO VKOV.WH
FOtt T1IK VACATION~Olf TAUT
OF KO8K AVKNUM I,YINO NOKTII- "
WUST OF TIIK NOKTIIWKST IJN15
OF HALTKIt STBICKT AH TIIK
8AMK JS I/AIW O1UT AND HIIOWN
ON "MAI" OV lIAltltOW MANOlt",
AND BKLKABINO AND KXTIN-

—Ol)iaiHNO~THBl-l>UBI.IO KIGlWa
IN SAID IPAHT OF UOHK AVKNUK.

TAKB NOTICH, that an Onllnanco
ontlUod as-ubovOj—was roKniurly pusnod
und-approvod- on liocond und llnul roud-
ht|[ • at a roKUlar moottnir of tho Town-
uhlp Commlttoo. of _tlio Township of
SprlnBllold In tho County of -Union and
Stutu of_Nuw Joruoy, hold on tho 211th
day of March, 1941, In- tho Hprlngllold

JMjinlclpal nulldlni; at 8 P. M.
"Dutod MurQh _ - i 1941. ••- .

•i, • .11 . p . TREAT,
^_ Townuhlp Clork..

Broad St • Elizabeth

WED. - THURS.

BAKBAKA. STANWYCK
J o h n Boles' . Ann Shirley

"STELLA DALLAS"
— ALSO —

KALl'lt KICIIAllDHON In

"FOUR FEATHEES"

GRANT HEPBURN
.••••"•••' THE 3-STrtR

STEWART -"

I MARCH ON
MAR

MIDNITE SHOW BKT. NTTE
All Seaia 35c After 10:30 P . M.

. COMING ETENTS
Clubii,, orKanlEalluriH—find all »o-

cletlov may llbt their future uvuntu
under this heudltiii without churuu-
Send In your datau to Tue SUN und
avoid latar conflicts through tblu
column.

Mar. 28 (Fri.)— Lions Club, week-
ly supper meeting, Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M.

Mar. 2B fFTTC^Comedy, "Tlie
Hadnted Tea, Room," Intermediate
League of Methodist Church, D. J .
•Mundy room, 8 P . M.

Mar. 31 (MonJ—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, Raymond. Chisholm
School, 8:15 P . M. • .

Apr. 1 (Tues.)—Covered dish
luncheon, Woman's Guild, St.
Stephen's parish house, 12:30 to 2
P. M. (Regular meeting of Guild to
follow.)

Apr. 1 (Tues.)—Red Cross, meet-
ing, home of MrsrHerber t Day, 20
Koeler street, 1 P . M . .

Apr. 1 (Tues.)—Official—Botird,
mieeting, Methodist Church, 8-PrM.-

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—Woman's Mission-
ary Society, parsonage of First Bap-
tist Church, Millburn, 2:30 P. M.

Apr. 2 (,Wed.)—Ladies^-Benevolenr
Society, meeting, Presbyterian cha-
pel, 2:30 P. M.

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—Motliers^ Club,
meeting, Red Cross room, 2:30 P. M.

meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P.M.

Apr. 3 (ThursT)—Xmerieffrt"~Ee-
meeting, Legion building, 8

P. M. '
Apr. 4 (Fri.)—"Grin And Bear It

Club," meeting, Presbyterian Church,
8 P. M. r

Apr. 5 (Sat.)—Annual Lenten sale,
Church school, St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn, 2 to 8 P. M.

Apr. 6 (Sun.)—Confirmation ex-
ercises,. Methodist Church, 7:45
P.' M.

Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Methodist Brother-
hood, meeting,'Methodist Church,. 8
P. M. -

Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory, 8
P. M.

Apr. 7 (Mon.)"Local Assistance
Hoard, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Apr. 8 (Tues.)—Luncheon meet-,
ing, Home Department Of Unioni
County, Presbyterian chapel, 12:30
P. M.P - •* : «

Apr. 9 (Wed.)—Springfield P.-T.
A:, public meciting, James Caldwell
School, 2 P. M.

Apr. 9 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid Society,
meeting, Methodist Church,' 2:30
P. M. .

Apr. 9 Wed.)-*Townshlp Commit-
tee, meeting. Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Apr. 14 (Moh.)—Women's Service
Club, meeting, Methodists Church, a
P. M.-

—Hprr 14 (Mon!)—Holy
clety, meeting, St—James1 Rectory,
8 P. M.

Apr. 14 (Morî )—BaltusroV B & L
Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M< ' . (0

Apr. 14 (Mon.)—^Women's Service
Club, meeting, home of Mrs. LeRoj
Morrison, 13 Henshaw avenue, 6
p M.
Y • " . " ' — - — • —

Apr. 14^(Mon.)—Republican Club,
meeting, Legion building, 8 P. M.

Apr. 18 (Fri.)—D. of A., meeting,
Legion building, 8 P . M.

Apr. 18 (Fri.)—"Stuff And-Non- ,
stnse," American Legion, Regional
High School, 8:15 P. M.

Apr. 21 (Mon.)—Young Ladles'
Sodality, meeting, St. James' R e c ~
tory. 7:30 P. M. •

Apr, 22 (Tues.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M.

Apr. 22 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodgo
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
. Apr. 23 (Wed.)—Regional BoartT
of. Education, * meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

Apr. 24 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Apr. .25 (Prl.)—Salamagundl par-
ty, Epworth League, Methodist;
Church, 8 P. M.

Apr. 28 (Mon.)—"Ball And Chain
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church,
8 P . M.

WE WILL NOT BE

5c GARCIA GRANDE
IDEAL 81ZI3 . <> f„_ £2

(;UT TO £ lor oc
' . WHILE THEY LAST

HORTON'SICE CREAM
Full Pint 2OC

FILMS PRINTED - 3«S each

. / •

2 Packs 25c
CIOARETTES—

Avalon
Domino 10c a Pack
Marvel • _
Sensation CARTON OP
Twenty Grand
mpt 10 Packs 95c
SUN" ™ ,v. - •

WKIN
TOBACCO CO.

— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St, Irvington, N. J.

— 2 Millburn Ave.
a t Springfield Ave., Maplewood

fh-MJU

YOU
IGAN-SEE.

the speeding up of New Jersey's
efforts m national dejense and
evety other activity in the in-
creasing use of the telephone.

New Jersey peopl* now make
over 3,500,000 calls daily—nearly
300,000 more every day than *
year ago—every call saving time
and energy and helping to get
more things doa«j '

. * * •

Telephone service is fast, clear,
low in cost — a real means for
making each day's work more
productive. Keeping the service
ready for every need is the daily
workand responsibility of 12,000
trained, experienced New-Jersey
telephone men and women.

TIM l«"n..T.IipSon. Hour"
tniy MonJoy oljhl ol I —

'_ WEAr, WW—br a hall huir

C»l pliount miHlt — lomM

' Milt»a, fioncloWhll., D.nalJ

km'Onb»ilniondChorw.

N E W J E R S E Y B E LL
TELEPHONE COMPANY


